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FIVEVOTE CAME AFTER 

O’CLOCK YESTERDAY AF
ternoon  in  s e n a t e

; S ^

In Form That Came from House 
and Not One P^rt Changed 
__Seminole Not Affected
. inr n «  rr*“ >

TALLAHASSEE. Juno 1.—Eradi
ation of the catUo tick in Florida 
wai provided for by ita* legislature 
ywterday, when tto Senate by.a rote 
of 1« to IB effected final passage of a 
measure tojhat^nd after one of the 

aicst'Kattleg It ha» known-In ns 
. ■ ‘ icent years. . .

The vote came ahortly after 8 
o’clock, the roll call showing but one 
man tp break away from the, ranka 
as they had held through two day’a 
filibustering and real debate. The 
senators, who passed up their lunch- 
fadng them today at noon, and 12Q 
house measures on the calendar In 
addition to those originating within 
the Senate, it was resolved to remain 
in session continuously through the 
afternoon and until 11 o'clock last 
night. ’ „

Aa passed, the measure was Inot 
rhanged one iota from the form in 
which it came from the house, lta 
supporters, realising that/to make a 
change would mean that it would 
have to go back to that body, and 
there subjected to a possible'defeat 
dr death on the calendar of unfinish
ed business,. fought off all amend
ments, some of them proposed sin
cerely and a great number as mcro 
obstructions. The majority had heh 
the victory in ita grasp for tha mere 
asking.iince.1 .n'dock when.by parlla- 

rntary maneuvers it broke the OIL
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BULKHBAI) BILL
SIGNED BY GOVER- . *
NOR HARDEE TODAY to

—  . t
A wire .from Reprcsenta- to 

tlve Forest Lake today at to 
noon said that Governor N  
Hardee today signed the to 
Sanford bulkhead bill. This to 
makes it legal for the land to 
owners bordering on Lake to 
Monroe In Seminole county to 
to apply to the county com- - to 
mlaaionera for permission to to 
bulkhead the lake front at to 
any tln\e they wish to make to 
this great Improvement, to 

Mi This will bo good news-to ^  
the people who Want a to 
Greiter Sanford arid a to 
Greater Seminole County. to

a  % * « * » » «  „  c
President Higgi ns 

National Councillor
ier Cota.

Crtit Says

X '
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WASHINGTON, Tun?*!Se*condJtion of the cotton crop 
May 25th last year arid sixty-six per cent In 1921 and seventy- 
three point six as average may 25th cpMtlon for last ten yea™ 
department of agriculture anriounced today in first cotton report 
of season. Florida condition 87 per cent, • . in

First estimate of acreage planted which is usually ” la^c in 
connection with the May 25th canvass will not ^  made until af
ter June 25th canvass Is announced July 2nd. Chango made be
cause considerable abandonment of acreage after May 25th was 
found frequently, to occur.
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I  AS D IF F E R E D . . . . . . . . . . .
. •

fteapportionmeht Made Possible But Three Big  
Questions Unsettled

important Position That la Filled by 
Local Heads ( '

Edward Hlggina haa been named 
the now National Councillor to repre- 
•ent the Sanford Chamber of Cdtn- 
merco In the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States.

Thu National Council of the Cham
ber of Commerce of Jho United 8tatea 
consists of one representative .each 
from the more than fourteen hundred 
commercial and Industrial organlia- 
tiona making up the National Cham
ber's membership. It servos as an 
advisory body to the National Cham
ber's Board of Directors. Tha Coun
cil' holJa a spScTaT m i S m  pASWln#irmaij  iiimiicutvir IV uiukv mu Ull* ClI noma »  ■ l*^-**1 r*------- -

oiler and placed the bill on it* thlnl The annual convention of the National 
— _ l—  n ------- ............... * chamber to puss on the program and

A f  ' . • ■ e. af__a - -- ttA-L* IBEJreading, where it was no longer aubr 
Ject to amendments. A roll call could 
then be hid for the asking, but when 
there was a itorrp pf proteat a^lhat 
‘•gsg’* rule from (the minority It was

_ T7 —  js  to ta ,
but they ranted while they had the 
floor.
, Senator Knight declared that pas- 
»age of the bill moant civil war io 
this state. The eradicators by rules 
and reguiatlopa invested ip their mak
ing could employ cannon if neces- 
»*ry, he asserted, arid declared they 
would find such armament necessary. 
The next legislature will hare to ap-

ajjiniiti'v>i ww -----—- v •• t
to acbet a nominating committee. The 
councillors Also act aa chairman of the

CHAIRMAN LASKER BAYS OFFER 
BY SLACK 18 Ndfr BONA 

FIDE

WASH1NGTON^June thor
ough Investigation haa convinced the 
Shlping Board, Chairman Lasker, An
nounced that there was no prospect of 
a bid of more than a billion dollars 
made by John W.' Slack, 6t Bllvor 
Creek, iN. Y., for board’s merchant 
fleet would ever be Executed If It 
were accepted. Inquiry conducted by 
the board in conjunction with other 
guvernment department* irtth-, yfhich 
Slack haa had business transaction* 
with result Lasker said that offer had' >. 
beon definitely classed ad a "summer 
dream."

This eoncluaion will bo communicate 
cd to the special committee of tho 
shipping board now sitting In Naw 
York and before which Slack was In
vited to appear. Slack will be free 
Lasker said to appear and give any 
further details of his proposal and 
backing that ho may desire.

to to W  to to to to~to

BIMM0N8 IS BACKING 
PRESENT INVESTIGA

TION KLAN AFFAIRS

, (Bf f t t  AiwrtoM
TALLAHASSEE, June 1.—The bi

ennlal session of the legislature was 
scheduled to come to an end at noon 
today and the house for Its part was 
ready to quit. Indications pointed to 
senate’s manipulating the clock In or
der that Its heavily weighted calendar 
might cleared to some extent. The 
house thus would have to stay In ses
sion to wait on the senate. The pas
sage lata yesterday, of the tick eradi
cation measure added to tho achieve
ments of tho session. The vote enme 
nt 20 minutes past five and was 10 to 
16. Ths measure docs not provide for 
eradication on very extensive scalo 
at outaet but embodies into law Idea 
of state-wide eradication and essays 
to put that Idea Into effect. What Is 
described as supplement to present oc
cupational taxes was In good way to 
die on senate’s calendar of unfln 
Uhcd business.

The way was paved for re-spport 
councillors Also set as chairmen of tne Jonmcnt by the ncxt (tension, and It 
delegations representing their or* *n‘ ’ i CJirrle(1 tt,0 appearance of an earnest 
—*’ “ **“  - desire to effect the lpng-aought

change. When the legislators have

r»*“ » . • ■
cd in the house some time back.

Tho appropriations bill was a blg- 
hcartedv thing Insofar as the, educa
tional institutions were concerned. It 
reflected the first year’s working of 
the budget method of governmental 
finance, and legislators who had tho 
early preparation of thc appropria
tion hill to deal with, voiced their ap
proval of Iho mariner In which tne 
budget presented the governmental 
needs to them. The State Hospital waa 
boosted a dollar In Ita per capita main
tenance. The aggregate from this lnr 
crease will permit It to employ three 
additional pbyalclana, and three addi
tional nurses, a crying need at tho 
Institution, It was said. A aum of 
$60,000 waa provided, too, for another
dormitory thore. ■■■ ■

Two more pennies wore added to 
the tax qn gasoline, onn of which 
means $780,000 more revenue annual
ly for thc state department. The 
counties will get the thlnl cent. The

position of 
... the National 
organisation on

BRADY IS REPORTED
• A8 BADLY WOUNDED\  -  • \ " a .

E. E. Brady, a prominent live stock 
dealer of Sanford, Fla„ waa slashed 
with e knife end probebly fatally 
wounded, at 4:30 o’clock Tuesday 

afternoon, by W. D. Clark, well 
known traveling salesman from Abbe
ville, Ala., In front of W. I. Stegall’s 
Sales Stables, on tho three hundred 
block of I«o  street i

Bntdy was rushed to Hubbard'# In
firmary for medical Treatment where 
it was aUtod that he waa In a critic
al condition, the knife krouhil having 
extended from the left arm ncroea 
the left chest, almost penetrating 
tho heart.

Mr. *Clsrk Immediately gave him- 
SQlf.up to police authorities and .states 
that after he arrived in town, he had 
met Brady and thst Brady had 

To avoid any trou

ATLANTA, Juno 1^-CBy 
the Associated Press).—In
dications thst the faction in 
the Klan supporting Colonel 
Simmons, foundor, and at 
presertt holding the title, of 
emperor, is backing tho liti
gation launched here yes
terday when the affaire of 
the organisation were again 
placed fn the hands of. the 
Fulton Superior Court, 
came today with a state
ment issued by W. J. Co
burn loading counsel In re
ceivership proceedings. Co
bum declared the present 
suit was Intended to 
•’straighten out And correct 
the very things" Alleged by 
Simmons In his recent suit 
against Wlsard Evans which 
resulted in a compromise.

/or!

Fin.

une 1
house of the legislature adopted mo v_ 
resolution replying to ,thc Assembly 
of North Dskota In its request for 
invcstigstlon of deith of Martin *ta- 
bert of thst state. The resolution 
recited inquiry made by the legisla
ture, corrective measures that have 
been taken to prevent repetition of 
conditions thatled to his death In 
the camp of the Putnam Lumber 
Company of Clara, but "owned In 
Wisconsin" and the fact that the man 
held responsible for death la now 

courts. .ilUjjg trial

A LLAMAS 
both hojlsr
sdalHI ’ aKn

threatened him.
bio ho stated that he drove his ma
chine to near the intersection of Lew-

onioj* ■rproli- , * " " “ ••
mnUly , 7( 0.000 .nml.Uy from tho »«lk ln « Imck.lo Leo itroot to .tlenil

SPANISH FOBEIGN LEGION 
CROSSED THE 8TRA1T8 AT 

G1BRALTER YESTERDAY' • .w. • . , • • t •

. . ( $ /  T *s  Asaaalstva Preset
GIltUAIfTA. Juno 1.—8panish for. 

cigu legion which crossed tho straltf 
of Glbralta yostorday from Custa to 
AlGcclras has received, rush orders 
from Spanish army headquarters to 
proceed to Mellila, where Bpanlah 
troops have been suffering serious de
feats ‘since Sunday, • says Central 
News.

Seminole Securities Co. 
Phenomenal Growth 

Since Inception Here

ie. Chamber of Commerce of the 
UriUed fctut.es is the strongest com- 
merciai rirgAnUatlon in thc world. Its 
pbjert Is-tcLencoursgo trade and com- 
iperce; Increaae, the efficiency of 
American business organisations; to 
obtain uniformity and equity In busl- 
ness usages and laws and to get prop
er consideration and concentration of 
opinion on questions effecting the fl---...... ,v|lai.vu,v will navo ap- opinion on quesuons a»*wvv***» - —

propriate several hundred thousand nancial, commercial, civic and Indus- 
doltars to cover thc conditions caused irUl Interests of the country at large.
under this bill, ho exclaimed. He at-' ' w j-------- Kv
tacked the systematic method of 
eradication under which, he pointed 
out, the entire state will be levied for 
• half mill Us, yet his section would 
not enjoy any benefits for several 
yetrs to come. . '

Senstor Russell declared the meas
ure was sought only by the ‘Cop- 
•olidsted Land Company and women 
who know nothing about cattls but 
»ho have been told that IU passage 
would mean a lot for the state, and 
•gsin, women who are not land own
ers.’
pointed out, to increase the exempt
ion for eradication of cattle belong, 
ing to widows from $26 to $100. He 
pleaded thst the senate ‘MUton to the 
call iif the widows as much as it did 
to the corporations."

Senstor Hodge declared - 
eradication had been an Issue jn his 
campaign and that he had opposed 1 
it. There came to him during tha 
rarapalgn, ha said, a man purporting 
to b, «  representative of the llyestock 
HUuUry board, although he doubt* 
the affllation, who told him that It 
h« would favor eradication it would 
be seen taht ho had no opposition, 
bMl 11 h« H, he would h*vo
•n opponent in the field. He de
scribed the Activities of persona who 
have been here In support of tto b01 
M .a “lobby of the. rich egalast the 
interests of the —— "  ’

That the tui

A system of referenda operated by 
he Chamber has met with unusual 

success In obtaining tbo viewpoint of 
EHiftlncii men on national question*. 
These opinions, when they point to 
the need of legislation or other gov
ernmental Action, are transmitted to 
ha government's executive officers 
arid to congress by . ths National 
Chamber’s headquarters at Washing
ton. ' . ________

EVENTS AT THE COUNTRY CLUB 
THURSDAY.

Ths sliver loving cup awarded Ijf 
tha Ladies' Putting Match, was won 
by Mrs. Roy Chlttondsn; Mrs. Deane 
Turner, Mra. W. T. Field apd Kra. 
E. D. Mobley, tied for second place, 

Mena' Driving Contest.
The driving was against a rare 

■tiff wind, which made U Impossible 
to get longgr drives. The 
were well bunched. H. R. Roscbro 
winning, the cup by only *  yards.
. The loaders were: . . .
H. R. Hosebrp ---- l ------ W
Goo. W. Knight 
Geo. FoX'-^-y .̂
Cs H. Wtlaon

gone it will 1* probably observed *1- 
through there were more bills Intoo-

r than at any previous icsslon, 
aggregate nurpber of now laws 
enacted will bo much Ics* than ths 

number enacted at previous sessions.
Of the big problems which the gov

ernor celled to tho attention of the 
legislator*, at the beginning of their 
deliberations, three had failed last 
night to get to a satisfactory solution.

Tbcie were, taxation reforms, re
forestation, and game conservation. A 
bill seeking to broaden the authority 
of the central tax authorities waa still 
pending In modified form on the bouse 
calendar last night. It was llkaly to 
remain there. Reforeftatlon got a 
raid reception in the house, when It 
wap called up late in the session, 
while a measure looking to the estab
lishment of a game warden law failed 
in the house. It passed a n s l e w  ofi 
the double primary alections, which 
wa, one of tha 120 bUU on the Senate 
calender for action last night or to
day.. <

Unfortunately neither house passed 
the same measure on tax reform end 
tha subject last night was that the 
senate had tha bouse resolution U- 
fore It, while the senate Idea had fall-

cent It has been receiving. All told 
tho future annual revenue of that de
partment are expected to reach ap
proximately $4,500,000.

There will to no Imposition of in
heritance or Incomo taxes In thc state 
if thc voters In 1024 ratify a propos
ed constitutional amendment to that 
effect, tho legislature having submit
ted.it aa apparently one of lta popular 
dolnga.

DANCING TONIGlfr

Lest you forgot, tonight »t the Val
des Hotel a big dance, with fin* music 
by the Harmony .'Areo and believe mf 
they are there with tho goods when It 
comes, to making harmony and the 
kind of harmony that make# your fe«t 
wiggle to the tatset mufle hits of the 
season. * The time to be there

S:80 p. in. end the night Friday and 
ie place at ths Valdes Hotel. There 

will be a big crowd out tonight «o If 
you want to enjoy one of the tost 
dances that haa been held hare at San
ford j[or some time be sure and come 
tonight. * .. •

DaUr fl*™** on sala at JoA*s Bmofce 
oust, Moblejf’A Drug Store end

to business, whure Brady again way 
laid him and tho cutting followed.

Investigating officers atatod that 
Brady had spent the day Jn town and 
had threatened aovcral people in a 
bullish manner. It la thought thfct 
he was en route to his horn# in Flor
ida from St. Louis. It Is understood 
that Mr. Clark formerly knew Mr. 
Brady In Florida, but Mr, Clark 
stated that he had never had any 
previous troublo with him.

Mr. Clark was charged with as- 
■suit to murder and released on . a 
$300 bond. Preliminary trial will 
take place June 8. Officers Bulce and 
Ruder investigated the affair.—Mont
gomery, Ala., Advertiser.

It might help some If the nations 
would fight until the money is de
position In tbs Sanford banka.

Company Has Been Forced to 
creese Ita Capital Stock

In-
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One of the youngest, moat promis
ing, and perhaps less generally known 
of Sanford’s Hnanclal institutions, Is 
the Seminole Securities Company, or
ganised In November, 1021, with a 
paid In capital stock of $20,000 to 
handio resale paper on Ford cars, 
trucks and tractors,

Tho subsequent growth of tho bus- 
inesa developed to such proportions 
that the Company was forced to in
crease Its capitalisation to $160,000 
ip 1028. Of this amount $80,000 hae 
been paid Ip to,data, having been eub- 
■critod by a few local business men 
who readily recognised what an op
portunity for lucrative Investment a 
proposition of this nature afforded.

The Seminole Securities Company

SE, Juno L—Cltoka
__ .........  . were brought to a J
standstill Shortly before 11 o’clock- 
The house continued to have good 
time coming to order nodr and then 
to consider some action of tho sen
ate. Tha Final enactment effect of 
measure to tpx non-reoldsnl automo- 
bllo dealers “ $75 annually, one-third 
to go to the county and the repuln- 
der to *ho state. In closing hours 
both hopso* agreed to Joint resolution 
by Senior Stokes which submits to 
referendum proposed constitutional 
amendment looking to taxing. Intan- 
Bibles. Tho measure provides prop
erty may be classified. It was the 
first tax reform to corns out oif ths 
session.
__ __________  ’ i
has now on Hi books an amount, In 
excess of $120,000 of bills receivable 
which are In the form of secured $on- ,. 
tracts on Fort! care on which subotan*. ... 
tlal payments have already toon •, 
made. Since the organisation-of tho 
company It has been offered more 
business than it has been able to take 
care of. Its recent Increase in cApl- 
lallsslion has enabled it to take on a 
Inrgo share of business from different 
parts of tha state.
■ t i e  officers of ths Seminole 8ecur- 
itles Company are ee foilowe: Presl- 
dent, F. I*. Forster, who is also pres
Ident of the First National Bank of 
Hanford and a director In the Florida

House,
Hunt’s Pharmacy.

■vr- “5 T B

REMAINS OF CLAUDE KITfflIN  
LAID IN STATE TODAY A T ,

; HIS SCOTLAND NECK IlOM
Funeral Will Occur This Afternoon About Five

o’clock

BIG 
FOR

MEETING C A lilD  
i f  NIGHT, JUNE

At a inestlng of the OfgIiriî satlo1f,Committee Tuoedajf 
the following resolution teas offered, seconded and adopted and 
the Secretary waa instructed -to notify tto farmers through tho

Pr*M "REBtoLVliD, titet hr vteK St  |wbHo a A n t I » i ^ i , : • 
the CmranUsllon Committee fab t9T anottor mass meet

’ Ing for the pUrpdft. of dhehirga, ratification dr further - r

I At . I Ia Antlclnatinx A large attendance the Court House ly mscussjo,.

farmer io-/ 
at tkia |wt- It is. 

terested In-thfi. 
ing. Everybody

••aelWo. 'J m

■ U - 4
to t o -

be given an opporti

'■ft • - *

l< W  M  te  te
3s

BCOTLAND NECK, N .^ .^uno L  in arrived from Wileon, the streets
—Jh* body of Claudo Kitcbln, once 
leader of itho Democrat# In the house 
of representatives, leg U>; »tata today 
at the old home plaea In quaint little 
Scotland Neck end H  T  J,0W*™ J" 
west this afternoon te# body w ill — 
Interred• near the bojRf of his father 
In tto Baptist cesnetary.

The funeral of the former Demo
cratic leader O f  the houm, affection
ately referred to as "The Gentleman 
from Scotland Neck" by hie colleag
ue. In eopgreto, will take pUte t o m  
the Kite bin residence at 6 o’clock this 
afternoon. The as 
ducted by tee Bov.

local.

National Bank, the eecond largeet In 
the state; Vice-Presidents, Alfred 
Foster, also vicB-pwsldsnt of . .
Realty Trust Company, of Sagford, 
and Edward Higgins, the local Ford 
dealer, treasurer, B. F. Whltner, cash- ‘ 
cr of and a director In ths First Nat- 
one!'Bank of Sanford; Secretary and 
General Manager, R. C. Maxwell 
rest of tho stockholders are proml 
tusinofs men In 8eriford and otner 
■actions of the state.

President Forster, when diseasing 
tho phenomenal growth of the 8einl- '• 
nolo Securities Company during tha 
short period It has been in existence, 
made tha statement that lta *uture 
possibilities ware unlimited, 
tha rate of profits which had pr 
ly been made Is continued, tku com
pany will eventually davslop Into the 
strongest financial Institution af,tU, 
kind In Florida. Tha fact that, I 
000 cash had been paU In ulnee tho 
increaae In capitalisation with 

■lion, was,

were crowded with residents of Scotl 
land Neck, and Halifax county. When 
the motor hearae bearing the body ol 
the former Democratic leader touched 
tip city limits, church bella tolled, 
und the throng bared IU head aa It 
paaaed on ,lte way to the ■ W lte®  
home. Schools and buslneaa house, 
were dooed yesterday afternoon out 
of rakpecta to Mr. Kltchln'

A continuous stream c 
visited tha Kltchln homo during the

.  m w -
gtimpao of the man

colly no aollcltatlon, I  
Mr. Forster, most gratifying 
traordlnary. U was also Int 
by Mr. Forster, that when 
pany has rWhed a certain 
state It would be In a posltloo 
•upport to W l  propeAltions In a  ̂
heretofore unknown. The fr-* 
Ho Investment* of the Co»t 

scattered over k ihrft, Area 
any poaslbllltlcs of adversa 
dltions seriously effecting

I t
The local Ford i

lag valuable auL 
pany which has

to which local;

If
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday—Mr*. A. W. Fltt% will en
tertain the member* of tSu Merrlri 
Matron* Bridge Club ot her home 
on Union avenuoat .1:30 p. m, •

Thursday—Mr*. A. W. Pitta Will en
tertain tho member* of .thyMcrrle 
Matron* nridgo Club nt her home 
on Union Avenue at 4:30 p. m.

Friday—Mr*. M. ft. Wiggins will en
tertain the member* of the Thir
teen Bridge Club nt 3:S0 nt her 
home on Magnolia nVcnuc.

Friday—Peter Srhanl will glvo n 
ffubscrlption Dance for the mem- 
l>eni of the College Sett nt the Val
des Hotel nt 8:30 p. m.

Friday—The Dependable* e lm *  will 
givo n shower at the homo of Mr*. 
Dwight Babbitt on Sanford Height* 
from four to alx o’clock honoring 
Ml** Corallc Tllll*, n bride-elect of 
June.

Friday— Mnrjorlo Forre*t will enter
tain a number of her young friend* 
at a birthday party at her home on 
Park avenue, nt four o’clock. .

Monday—Pipe Organ Club meet* nt 
the home of Schello Maine* on 
Magnolia nvonuo, nt three-thirty 
p. m.

if » K . *  *  %

LOCALS
Another Tliursday afternoon half 

holiday.

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB 
A delightful social.evfnt of yester

day afternoon Was the bridge party 
given by Mra. F. E. Roumtllat at her 
lovely home on Palmetto avenue, the 
guest* ■ being the member* of the 
Fortnightly Bridge Club and two ex
tra table* of players. *

The room* were n veritable bower 
with baskota and vase* of lovely May 
blossom*.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game ,«lf bridge played during the of* 
ternoon when acore* were counted, the 
prize for high Ocore among. thS club 
members wu* won by Mr*. CJeorge W.
Knight Mra. Moord, holding high 
ertirt among the guc*‘fc» wn* presented 
the gue*i ptise, both prifox belni^ 
lunrheon »ct*. Fm l Kberhor.lt of tho Wlllito Com

A t the conclusion of tho card gome, p*ny wn* in tho city yesterday look 
tho hoHtesa aa*i*ted by Mr*. A. B. jng after, hi* contract with the city 
Wallace, nerved n .tempting salad for paving of some of Sanford’s

And of courso it will rain this 
afternoon Just when tho boy* are 
getting ready to go fishing.

Our merchant* report a good trade 
and they also say that many new 
people are coming to Hanford to 
trade these days. Advertising and 
haying special sales brings them out.

eourso and punch.
Mrs. Rdumlllftt'x guest* were Mr*. 

George Knight, Mr*. L. P. McCullcr, 
Mr*. G. D. Bishop, Mr*. T. I- Dumas, 
Mrs. Jt H. Uoumillnt, Mrs. J. C. Ben
nett, Mr*. C, C. Moore, Mr*. Alice 
Peters, Mr*. C. R. Klrtley, Mr*. Har
ry licwis, Mrs. Clarence Mnhoney, 
Mrs. George DeCottcs, Mr*. C. E. 
Henry, Mrs. Roy Chittenden, Mrs. 
John Bchlrrnrd, Mrs. John Smith, 
Mis* Emma Owens, Mrs. J. B. Law
son, Mr*. A. J. RIchnrdHon and Mr*. 
J. B. Coleman.

Mr». O. A. Radford, Misses Cornile 
Tllll*, Anna Mason and Rosamond 
Radford formed 0 congenial party mo
toring to Do Land aniMfiayTnnn on 
Tuesday where they shopped.

The many friend* of Mrs. Bryan 
Sfurmnn and little non Ham, of A t
lanta, was giving her a cordial wel
come. Mrs. Rturmnn will spend « 
lhort time here with her mother, Mr*. 
E. A. Douglas, while Mr. Hturman is 
In. Orlando on business.

GIRLS’ CAMPING PARTY 
Some of the Hanford girl* nre linv- 

ing a most glorious tlmo at tho beau
tiful country homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred T. Williams this week. The girl* 
have taken poesosslon of tho house 
and they have u good cook and are 
living high. They go In swimming 
whenever they want to and have par
ties and dunces and enjoy life general
ly. Among thoso In the pnrty are the 
following) Naomi Hcoggun, Georgia 
Moblay, Helen Vrrnny, Dorothy Cam
eron, Mao Holly, Olive Newman, Mary 
Elizabeth Puleston, Mildred Holly and 
Sara Evelyn Williams.

FOR MIHH Til.M S 
Quite u number of parties nro being 

planned and given for Ml** Corulio 
TiUls whoso marrlngo to Thomas E. 
Culn takes place June 7th ut the 
MothodiHl church. Yesterday after
noon Misses Pnttye Lyles and Anna 
Mason entertained In her honor. Thl* 
at ternoon Miss Maude Tyre i* honor
ing Miss Tllll* with a swimming pnr
ty. Thl* evening Mis* Ann Urn gives 
a dinner pnrty. Tomorrow, tho Do- 
peiidnbles class entertain at n shower, 
Saturday afternoon Mrs. llul Wight 
will lie iiostess ut n swimming party 
and luncheon. There aro several par
ties planned for next week, dale* to 
be announced later.

, HONORING MISS TILLIB 
One of the prettiest of tho many 

parties with which Miss Cornile Tllll*, 
a brldc-eloct of June, i* being honored, 
wn* th*t of yesterday afternoon when 
Mikflr* Pnttye l.ylos and Anna Mason 
entertained nt the homo of tho form
er. The room* wero opened ensuito 
and •artistically decorated with bas
kets of cut flowers and ferns carry
ing out the wedding colors of white 
anil green.

As the guest* arrived they wore 
asked to register. Mis* Rosamond 
Radford, presiding at the bride's 
book. Several contents were enjoyed, 
the prize for these wn* won by Mis* 
Esther Miller, It being n box of cor- 
rtkpondenee card*. Ml** Tilll* was 
presented with nn Irridesccnt esndy 
jar, as memento of the occasion.

During the afternoon Miss Rosa
mond Radford doiighed the guests by 
n rending, “ Thnt Old Sweetheart of 
Mine" using ns nn encore, “ Foolish 
Questions.”

Late In the afternoon, the hostesses 
assisted by Mrs. J. It. I.yles, Mrs. It. 
A. Mason and Mrs. MacMoye, served 
n delicious salad course followed by 
an Ico course. The favors were cun
ning green and white parasols filled 
with rice, with which they showered 
tile honoree.

Miss Tillis wore a most becoming 
frock of brown, with picture bat to 
match.

The guest list included: Misses Cor- 
nlie Tillis, Mrs. W. A. Tillis, Misses 
Ethel Tillis, Ethel Tolar, Maude Tire, 
Marion Hand, Ruth Gillon, Anna Uu- 
Bose, Julia Zachary, Itosafnond Rad
ford, Ethel Moughlon, llermlnia Leh
man, Jessie Grave*, Mary Howard, 
Esther Miller. Margaret Cowan, 
Kathleen llrndy, Carolyn and Lillie 
Ruth Spencer, Prune Robert* and 
Maltha Brown.

STAG DINNER
Last uvunlng Hawkins und Walter 

Connelly entertained st a "stag” din
ner, nt their home on Sanford Heights 
honoring Edmund Meisclv, whose mar
riage to Miss Marie Teague take* 
place in June.

Garnet slid gold (tho Pi K. A. fra

RECEPTION AT MKTIIOIHST 
CHURCH

On Monday night, June 4th, nt 7:30 
o'clock’a reception is to be given nt 
tho Methodist parsonage, corner of 
Mugnoliu and Seventh street. Those 
invited to thi* social gathering me 
the members, prospective member* 
and their friend* of whom the first 
eight letters of tho alphabet slund for 
their surname, a* there is to bo a ser
ies 'o f three of these gatherings we 
have tuken this means of dividing the

street* with the real paving material 
— Wlllito.

Mrs. Tsknch and her lirothar-in-lnw, 
Mr. Petra, of Oakland, Florida, are 
motoring to Fcrnandinn, where Mrs. 
Takoch ha* n daughter, Mrs. Molnsr. 
From Fernsndiiia they plan to go to 
Huvnnsh, Ga., to visit relatives.

Ralph Dolde of Winter Park was 
in the city today mingling with his 
friends. Ralph was editor of the 
Winter Park Herald for some time 
but has gone back to hi* old love, the 
insurance game, and will be located 
in the north for some time to come.

Mrs. E. B. Brown left today for 
her home in Jacksonville after spend
ing several days here tho guest of 
her sister, Mrs. R. J. Holly and at
tending the commencement exercises 
nt tho High School. Mrs. Brown 
has many friends here who arc al
ways glsd to sco her.

Watch for the big Market Ilssket 
page tomorrow nnd get your groce
ries anil meats cheaper. The Eriiluy 
issue of the Daily Herald will nnve 
you money. Patronize the merclinntn 
who are making n bid for your husi- 
ntsn by advertising In your own home 
paper.

COMMITTEE TO IRON OUT
TAX LAW DIFFICULTIES

TALLAHASSEE, Kin., Mny .11.— 
The house finance nnd taxation rom- 
mitt.ee. beaded by Mr. MacKcnxIe,
win

trinity) color* of which Mr. Mclsch l* iburcli Into groups, and ull of• -- ................. -....... ......- .......»
member, were beautifully curried stewards are to lie present ut

tho 
all

out in evury dutull. ilnee of those gatherings, so s* to
Tlio rooms were adorned with bn*- make them lietter acquainted with 

kets filled with cut flowers, and the ( their jfeoplc, nl*o the superintendents 
table ws* also centered with u Imwl of of the Sunday school, his u*si*tant, the
flowers rnirying out tho color motif. 
Hut place curds were unusual, M ug 
cat twins nnd clever question* und an
swers, which applied to the guest*. At 
(lie hotmree’s place wu* the question: 
“ What a grvqnt shall not fail to lake 
in hi* bridal trip?" a bride).

Cuvets were laid fur Edmund

inlet nietllulu superintendent und Jun 
ior superintendent. This does nut just 
Incan the adults but includes the en
tile family.

Mrs. Hagan is rliuirninn of the re
freshment committee. Mrs. Htnrllng 
lout charge of Hie young people and 
Mrs. Ctnwford ha* been asked to look

brought out the tax measure that 
wn* killed, Tue*dhy met nguin T uck- 
day night in the hope of eliminating 
from the hill it* objectionnble fea
tures. Upon their quick nnd success
ful notion depends the chance of any 
immodiuto tax reform.

It would linvo provided for three 
apparisers in each county. The tax 
equalization board by checking the 
reports of these nppnri*ers against 
those of the regulnr county assessors 
could by virtue of tho governors’ re
moval power, mid considerably to the 
revenues of the slate, it* supporter* 
contended. It was described as the 
very Inst word in the way of broaden
ing tho powers of the central tax 
authorities' under present l-onstitu- 1 
lionnl limitations.

The expense involved in maintain
ing the three appraisers, 9900 an
nually, aroused the Ire of Represen
tatives Ijikc, Week* nnd Taylor of 
Highlands, while Representatives 
McKenzie of Putnam, Hendry and 
Mayo, 'declared the measure would 
go a long way toward* straighten
ing out the stntc's tax problem.

The house has before it a meas
ure passed by the senate that would 
submit n constitutional amendment 
on the subject of classifying property 
with n view tu taxing intangibles. 
The house committee, however, thinks 
it has a better measure on this sub
ject and plans to substitute it for the 
senute measure. Herein lies the pos
sibility that even no constitutional 
amendment looking to relief In the 
future will be passed.

t o  t o

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Pfcrtly cloudy 
tonight aqd Friday; prob
ably scattered thundershow
ers.

i-Good*________
buy in . --------------
earned; and nothing will acquire it 
quite so rapidly a* courtesy, cheer
fulness and respect.

OF DOGS,

t o t o t o t o r t t o n i m

LBESnilRri PAPER USED TO
PRINT, A PAHT OF TRIBUNE

THIS IS FINAL NOTICE TO ALL 
OWNERS OF DOGS WHO HAVE 

to.VFOR MATTRESS trouble* phone San- NOT PAID LICENSE FOR SAME, 
-  - WE W ILL NOW PROCEED TO EN

FORCE PAYMENT OF LICENSE 
ACCORDING TO LAW. . .

R. G. WILLIAMS,
r,3-Gtc Chief of Police.

Pa
r-i

C. F, Logan, wifo and son of Lees
burg were In. the city yesterday nnd 
left in the afternoon for Orlnndo, 
where they will spend several days. 
Mr. Logan is chief engineer of the 
Grata Fiber Pulp nnd Paper Coropra- 
tlon, and la considered authority on 
the manufacture of nil grmlox of 
newx print and machinery for that 
purpose:

The Tribune has received it* first 
shipment of newsprint front the 
Ixesburg enterprise nnd used some 
of it last Saturday. The product is

I qua! to the bent on the market and 
t promises to revolutionize the ir.- 

duxtrinl activities of South Florida 
just a* soon as r.ome minor detail* 
aro ironed out, which means that the 
colossal mill will lie forced to run day 
and night in order to krep up with 
the demand for its product.—Tampa 
Tribune. • *

IN TE RN ATIoffAL  RIFLE 
MATCHES TO HE HELD THIS 

YEAR IN HEITEMBHR

ford Mattress Factory 402-M-l.
> 44- l2tc

NOTICE! SUMMER SCHOOL!

A summer school for making up 
lost work will be opened in the Gram- 
r.inr School building on Monday, Juno 
11th, in the-following subjects:..- 

High. School and* Shorthand—"Mr*. 
R. C. Maxwell.

Cth, 7th and 8th Grades—Mr*. D. 
Babbitt I ’

3rd, 4th and 5th grade*—Misses 
Ruth Knnner and Edna Chittenden. 

Primary— Mis* Emma CTwcn.
Only a limited number of pupil* 

will lie enrolled. Gl-Ctc

NOTICE!

, STOPS HACKING COUCII 
“ Had a hacking cough for year*, 

end Foley’* Honoy nnd Tar Ib the only 
remedy that reached my cough. 11 
have, not been tfoubled with It since,’’ 
write* Mr*. K. M. Doby, Asbury Park, 
N. J. Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, 
Chest ond Ilronchlnl trouble are quick
ly relieved with Foley’* Honey nnd 
Tar. Contains no opiate*—Ingredi
ent* printed on tho wrapper. Largest 
Helling cough medicine In the World. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

A LL  PERSONS ENGAGED" IN 
THE, BUSINESS OF OPERATING 
MOTOR VEH Iclfcg FOR HlltR ARE 
SUBJECT TO A LICENSE TAX .OF 
>10.00 PF.Y YEAR (or $3.00 for halt 
year), Thl* law Jc now In full force 
nml license payable at City Clark'* of
fice.

W. B. WILLIAMS, 
5S10tc City Manager.

For the first time since 191.1, the 
Notional Board for the promotion 
of Rifle Practice, announce* that the 
International Rifle Matches will, be 
held In thi* country in September, nt 
Gamp Perry, Ohio, during tho samo 
period as tlic Nntionnl Rifles Match
es. .

Tho National C.unrd is much in- 
tcicatcd in tho "shooting game," nnd 
Florida has nlwnys lind a mont cred
itable tenm to participate in the Nn- 
lional matches, an the selection of n 
fine team is anticipated nt Gamp 
Johnston this summer.

Growing More Early 
Celery in N. Y. State

ROCHESTER, N. V., Mny .11 —  
Them will bo n marked swing toward 
increasing the acreage of early celery

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boneilla Boautificr catmlc clay to 
your face, and rest while it dries, then 
remove nnd »ec ond (eel the wonderful
difference In the color and texture of the 
stun. S -
Guaranteed to do these definite things for 
the face or money refunded. CJcar the 
complexion and qive it color. Lift out the 
lines. Rtmove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and mutcJcs. Make the skin soft 
end smooth. j
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this 
ad with lOccnttloDoncilla Laboialorlcs, 
Indianapolis, lndu.no, fora trial lube.

TSADC MASK

“Old King Tut”
“ Barney G oogle" 

’ ’Carolina in the M orning”  
Sheet Music, Records nnd Pinno 

. Rolls

Banner Records......50c
as good as iT.c best

F. P. R IN E S
105 Palmetto Ave.- -Phone 481-J

iUt-c, hcudctl by Mr. MncKcnzie, v  , ................. .tr ’ , . . . .  In Western New inrk this season, nc-
iTch labored long l>cf«»rc it finally .... . . . , ............... lf * .oniing to A. J. Warren, of A. J. 

Warren & Son, successor* to Warren 
& Kmallridge Co., of this rity.

“ There has besp a marked Increase 
ip demand for eolery here in the bu t 
five years," Mid Mro Warren. “ Peo
ple used to lookion celery ns some
thing of n luxury nnd ns such bought 
it sparingly. Noiy it is a stnple ns 
much ns potatoes.

“ Naturally under such conditions 
there is a demand for a lengthened 
season. This of course is to lie nc- 
lomplishcd In two ways. There is the 
possibility of bringing pnrt of the crop 
at leuHt, in cnrlier, so thnt the celery 
season opens away ahead of wli.it it 
Piil in former years, nnd there is the 
ehnnre of growing colery thnt will 
keep Inter.

“ Glowers hero have been trying out 
n new strain of French seed Hint Is 
very early. Some apparently have 
mnilo the mistake of attempting to

fot the Stomach 
1 Liver, Kidneys 

Bowels. Blood
Sold by

UNION PHARMACY
Sanford, Florida

» ’_v« • . L u m . .1 i—

Kings the doojj 
bells of the 
Nation/

-.0-1) BY

GILLON &  FRY
Its  Magnolia Ave.—Sanford, Florida

MACK SENNETT
Presents

■THE CROSSROAD 
OF NEW YORK1
Wa., .^U*t °.nc thin*  » ft'r anath*,  - ..... ft «n c r  truth*.

that hit the heart or Michael nt! 
that -finally brought him into 
hero das*. —1-_ mDon’t miss thu 
dy melo drama as thrilling M h b
Tunny.

-Friday and Saturday.
Maridn Davies and T. Ito; Han*,

—in—

“ADAM  and EVA"

(f t  GOOn/Y]! ' Service St3 
icy—’i

•YE AR
Station

Q O O D YE AR  be-
lieves there ere 

two factor* to low- 
coat mileage —a 
quality tire end con- 
eclentioua dealer 
service to back it up. 
Goodyear makes 
tiiat kind of tire, 
and we have pledged 
ouraelvee, as the 
Goodyear Dealer* in 
this town, to give 
you that kind of 
service.
A t  CoeefyMr Strmiem S ta t in  
l h a t c i t  M# ta ll  a n J  racorn* 
Httiui tha netd C looJyaor 
CW J t  tmilh I  ha hjvalaJ A ll• 
W eather TreaJ  und hack 
lh a n t up  %aith staruLtrJ 

(Joujyem r SerehaKent Vulc. Works
Oak Ave. and Third S|.

G O O D Y E A R

. r »

McUcb, Ned Chittenden, John Mclsch, | alter tho little fellow* whllo Mr*. 
Calvin Teague, Walter und Hawkins Sneed will set) that her Juniurs have 
Conn.dly. a thoroughly good time. The Gram-

TALLAHASSEE, Mny 31.—Tho 
committee Tuesday night agreed up
on a substitute provision In the ad
ministration tux bill which would 
make tho number of papraUcra und 
their sularieii u matter of discretion 
for tho county commissioners, the 
number not to exceed three. It was 
planned to bring the bill up ngnin 
yesterday.

keep it too late and have been dixnp- 
pointod, but for what it is intended, 
that i* n celery thnt will open the 
t.cnnnii in ndvaiico of nnything thnt 
we have raised here previously, it ap
pears to tie quite successful.

“ It may not huve quite the quality. 
Like any extremely early product it 
mny not measure up to the standard 
of the later crop, hut for all that, it 
looks llko a real find for celery grow- 
eis here. As 1 have Intimated, it is 
not a* suitabiu for holding latu a* 
some of the other staple varieties thnt 
have been grown here for years."
. The acreage of celery a* told sev

eral weeks ago by Tho Packer, has 
been on the Increase here for several 
years.— New York Packer.'

Churchwell

N O T I C E

FREE! FREE!
Firestone ond Mlchelin Red T uIwm' with All Cord Tirea

EXTRA SPECIAL
GIANT “ EXIDE”  BATTERIES FOR FORDS

$18.00

M m  Brothers

Tho Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c.

Bally Ann Cakes, flesh milk nnd 
cream and cottage ’ cheese, choice 
trulls and vegetable* nt the Popular 
Market. Phone 210. 53-2tc

mar Schoool urchcatra has consented 
to play Jar u* and there is to be a 
small pageant on tho lawn, perhaps 
one or two readings and solos. The 
Hiiilarmister Plano Co. will furnish a 
playor piano for tho occasion. Follow
ing these series of reception* there is 
to bo given •  church picnic, so a* 
your time come* for these reception* 
rums, do come and get acquainted be
fore the picnic so a* to make thi* last 

Hanford, F lorida . I^ eg lu rf all thg, more enjoyable.
M -3tp •

ITS F A I R

It U only fair 4o your tautny 
that yotrshould (five them the 
very best of foods upon nil oc- 
casionu. If this is your ideu 
of the matter you ought at 
once to get acquainted with 
our bread and other bakery 
goods. Your family will give 
them a hearty welcome, and 
you'll remember to order our 
bread and pastry.

BAKERY
ir
S A N F O R O M A ID

B R E A D

>

• * i ..j.••at k *»•• 9

TO DEMONSTRATE THIS FACT, LOOK W H AT  W E  ARE OF
FERING IN SHOES-----------------------FR IDAY A N D  SATURDAY

$3.50 Ladies’ Oxfords or 1-strap Pumps, Blackor Brown, p a jr jjj?
$5.00 Ladies’ Oxfords or 1-strap P ump. Black or Brown, p a ir - j j jg
$6.00 LadieB’ Oxfords or 1-strap P ump, Black or Brown. uair. $5.00
$7.50 Ladles’ two-tone Oxfords or Pump, White with Gray, ^  

at, per p a ir .... ................................................. .
$T50"Men’8 Brown Oxfords, Bal or Blu, at, per pair
$5.00 Men’s Brown or Black Oxfords, Bal or Blu, at, per pair^j4”jj

$6.50 Men's Brown Bal Oxfords, at, per pa ir........................
$8.00 Men’s Brown or Black Oxfords, Bal or Blu, at, per —
$1.50 Child’s 1-strap Brown or Patent Pump, sizes 3 to 5l/2, q
____ at, per p a ir... - v v -  - -  ’ v 1
$2.00 Child’s White Kid 1-strap Pumps, sizes 6 to 8, at, pair . :
$1.75 Misses’ White Canvas 1-strap Pump, sizes 11 to 2, at pair $M .

$3.50 Misses* 1-Strap Pump, Brown or Black, sizes 11 to 2, ^
at, per pa ir:.... ...................... '.S........................................

First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS



*poat Sunday with Mr*. X  M. -Pre-','
vfttt. , . ' V ]
••Mm-Damey..-Griggs* 'r f  ■ Sanford,!;, 

epcrit Frldny hnd Saturday nt the 
homo ot her stater, Mr*. T. W. l ’re- 
vatL

The Osceola school gnvc their school 
picnic here nt I.ako Harney und n 
good many of the Gerevn folks otr 
tended. - «

Mrs. M. E. Weeks, has been spend
ing some time In Sanford nursing 
her sister, Mrs. David Speer, who has 
been very ML Mrs. Wleka reports thnt 
Mrs. Speer I* doing nicely now nnd 
her many -friend* here and In'* Ban* 
ford hope for her speedy recovery.

Everett Kennedy, formerly of Ce- , 
neVri, but Yio'w’ hWldlflg aposition in' 
Sanford, was in Geneva Wednesday 
visiting friends.

**  n toast to the men, Rev. Thompson 
**■ to the 1 jul F* ■*' f t  X  WokcfleW lq *lbc 
J? work j tbs . flap  ritn do, Rey. Vc-
V* ■— _*kl_' __I .ti alia

adults.
*■> -piled befort-'jnhe’ -to ; A fter-that 

time 1t will he too late. Cotton far- 
Bj' ‘mors who have'not'already'made hiw 

j-angenfflnts to use this means o f con
trolling the weevil should get In

lia l to Enti, 
America ’roes is A» ”  f jT|r • :; . ' :  r f •. i . • • i

FnrUnc responded to all o f ,th< toast* 
In a most Interesting way. ft}Miss Me-
Fnrlane In her gracious manner gavu
several, rending* which were enter
taining and brought forth great flp- 
plfcuse; A ll united In singing "Blea* 
fie the Tlo thnt Binds" nnd at n Into 
hour bid adieu to their hostess.

■Mr. nnd Mrx' William Leo Slog, 
will move back to Geneva thla woek 
to ,mnkc? their homo hero this sum
mer. Mr. Sleg.has been living nt 
Osceola where ho was principal of; thb 
school. .

"fclrV'and Mrs. t .  L. Coffee arc vis- 
Itlng their relntPvca at New Smyrna. 

Jim McClellan, of Moaro'a Station;

*• The Gompianlty Clug gave an elab
orate banquet, nt the horns of Mr, 
and Mrs;.Wakefield In honor of their 
husbands which Is an annual affair. 
The dccdratlons. were in the club col- 
qrq, green and whltsoml many bas
kets of white fhnweffon the table and 
throughout the rooms. A bountiful 
three course dinner was served at 8 
q clock, 40 guests were present. Those 
from outo< towji wcrei Mr. nhd Mrs. 
^.{W . Thompson, Mrs, nnd Miss Mc- 
Farlanc and; daughter from Oviedo. 
11 H. PoftlshaM was the toastmaster

FOR RENT—3 room furnished apart
ment, Herald building. $25 per 

month.— B. W. Herndon. G5-0tc

Daily Herald on saJ« 5t J**'* Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Store and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tt The Daily Herald, 15c

Grand-Mothers Fruit Jam
Jar ..... ............ :...... ............... The most remarkable VALUES ever offered 

ii) Flat Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine, All 
Tyme Crepe and Paisley

Dime Brand Condensed Milk

DRESSES
Here arc five living factors In the 

problem that three capable gentle
men are trying to solve. The chil
dren do not know that thoy are fac
tors or problems. They probably 
think o f themselves as fust plain 
kids. The gentlemen, Col. William 
N. Haskell, American Hod Crosa 
Commissioner to Europe, Dr. A. 
Doxlsdcs, tho Greek Minister of Pub
lic As*latanco nnd Major Edmund L. 
Daley, Colonel Haskell's deputy, 
rcalizo that there are some OOP.OOo 
factors and that the problem pre-

refugees wero fed . daily by tho 
American Red Crosa. Before t\« 
end o f March more than $2,0v3CC3' 
of American Red Crosa funds l - l®  
been expended to provlda tho forni 
and medicines, tho doctors and tho 
nurses and to meet the other ex
penses of the operation. Jud.;o J,..m 
Barton Payne, Chairman t t  the 
American Red Cross says "Anvricaq 
charity has prevented the

H A V E  YO U  TRIED OUR
•* r  j  ̂»#- ■ -'*•"* i * » „

IlOKAU
J3c SUPREME, lb. ......  39c

TEAS A N D  COFFEES
E IG H T  fU
O’CLO C K  A Q  n  c l
C O FFEE , lb. ......... w CC

rcai| lcj
, - r --------  ------- received

them from experiencing disnstor ia 
the fullest remo of tHe word."

" I f  tho refugees are to rcr.isl.t is 
Greece," Judge Payne continues *' Jie 
tlmo nears when the Greeks tbtir.- 
selves should take over what nu-H 
resolve Itself into a lasting ob liga 
tion. I f  return of tho refugees t • 
their homes or other solution i i  
their problem through rodlstrib;. 
lion is to be effected, tne operation is 
outside the scope of Red Cross fur,.!# 
or our proper responsibility."

Coniwiuontly Colonel Narkrll ha<- 
bren told to notify Dr. Doxlsdes biu 
the other representatives of ( ‘.a 
Grt?k government, that the Arr.t-.v 
tan Red Crosa Intends to arrant* 
trnrisft-r to local authoritim at4 
elm .-it ics of the work now ronduL.nl

Rented Is nt serious ns tho faces of 
the children themselves.

The children are typical of -the 
million refugees who were trans
planted to Greocc with llttlo warning 
as an outcome of the Greco-Turkisn 
war. Colonel Haikcll and Major 
Daley represent the organization 
which ainee the emergency arose has 
been caring for, feeding, bathing, 
vaccinating,, clothing and deloiising 
tho neediest of the refugees, ns an 
cmergenfcy measure to alleviate tlm 
suffering which such a mass move, 
raent of population Is Imumi to entail 
and to check the threatened epidem
ics which menaced nil Greece,

Tho work accomplished was effec-

Clinch this opportunity. Such I 
you’ll get very seldom

SECOND 
STREET 
lie  tween 
PARK 

ANI) OAK

8EC0ND
STREET
Between

• P A R K
AND OAK — Gome early to get your choice— 

Sanford Avehue at Second Street
tivo. Half u million of-tho dependent mid financed by it In Greece,

■ ■■■■■MB ■■■■■■■■■■■*■■! ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaaaasMiss" Christine McClellan speiiCTho 
liiny last Thursday with iier sister at 
Lake Harney, Mm. Howard Flint.

Mina Edith Collins visited Mrs. Wil
liam Killiee last week.

Mead Baker, one of our local 
young men, graduated with honors 
from the Hanford High School Frldny 
evening.

Mrs. Ballard, Homer Ballard ami 
Miss Klliuihcth Bnllaiil attended the 
Graduation exercises at Sanford Fri
day evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Prevail ami son 
Buster, of Moore's Stntlon, spent 
Wednesday evening ut his mother's, 
Mrs. J. M. Prevail.

Jap Nicholson, of Osteon, was in 
GenuVft Monday on business.

E. H. Kilbeii was in -Orlando Tues
day on business.

T. W. Pivvutt was In Sanford .Sat
urday shopping.  ̂ ,

Mr. and Mrs., T. W. Prcvutt ami 
Mrs. I'revatt’s sister, Mrs, Barney 
Griggs, of Hanford, Mr. Griggs, Mus
ter Ben Busch and Mrs. McFurlunc 
spent Sunday at New Smyrna with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Llttlor. *

Cotton Growers ' ' "*
Should Use Control 

• For Boll Weevil

£AfT£R IT lt^CnttNTY AGENT CAN GIVE 
YOU FULL PARTICULARS 

A ROUT WEEVIL CONTROL.

GAINESVILLE, Fla., June 1.— * 
The following, lust-minute warning to ■ 
eol urn growers, prepared by Geo. I). ■ 
Smith, uBsociute rntuniulogm', was £ 
issued here today from the office of *  
Plant Commissioner Wilmnn Newell. ■ 

"The cotton growers of Florida to- jj 
day are faro to fare with the crisis in J 
weevil control. The hatching of the ■ 
llr.it crop of egg* or the first genera- * 
tion means almost total destruction £ 
of the cotton crop. The present sea- ** 
son bus l>een very Unusual In so fur ■ 
ns the emergence of the boll weevils £ 
from hibernation is concerned. Orril- JJ 
nnri)y in Florida the bulk of the wee- * 
vlls emerge from April 15 to May 15, £ 
nnd hincp thb over-wintered weevils j£ 
livu only four or fivu weeks with ■ 
green cotton to feed upon, nbout HÔ a 
per cent or mure of them die before £ 
squares appear on the plants. How- ■ 
•ver, from April. 15 to May 15 this ■ 
season the temperature* were -.blow £ 
normal, with practically no rainfall. ■ 

"This condition kept most uf the a 
weevils in winter quarter* until thc’ jj 
rainy i.easun started about May 15. *

ORLANDO’S FAVORITE 
HHOl'I'ING I’LACE

ONE POUND OF MONARCH COFFEE WITH EVERY 
FIVE DOLLAR PURCHASE HERE SATURDAYAnnouncing Our

BUTTER, GOOD CREAMERY,* 
Per lb............... ..................../innuai

re-inventory
W H ITE BACON, the kind that 

makes cooking good............"Suffered with severe \ieadache, 
bm-kaelu*' atul pkiha in my legs nnd 
under my shoulder- blade. My kidneys 
mid bladder woro In bad condition. I 
was weak ami nervous and felt tired 
and worn out. Walking made mo 
hhort of breath. ..Every morning my 
face anil hands;wero bloated. .Medi
cine failetl to help my condition ami 
doctors advised an operation," writes 
Maggio Nelson, Mossdale, Fla. "For- 
tpnately 1 read, about Foley Kidney 
Pills, tried thorn and got relief.”  Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

I*  "V ------------------;■ mm— •
Aluminum l^ettleq, Roaster*, Percu- 

laloni, $1.00 each at Robert’s Grocery 
Saturday, • 53-ltp:

BARREL VINEGAR, fine for 
pickling, per gallon .............

Q Packages M ACARONI or 
-  SPAGHETTI for ...........

Pounds PILLSBURY’S BEST 
FLOUR in ba£s for...........;.. ..

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS 
per.dozen .....J..........,.-,'..,-..-

INCLU8IVE Fancy Florida and CiUifornia F ru ils  and Vegetable* 
Nice Watermelons

----WE DELIVER TO ANV PART OF THE CITY—Good rubber, nclf-sturter, excellent condition. A rare bar
gain, going at—

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU

SEE REG HOLLY AT HERALD OFFICE 
Terms, If desired ,

e^aVT n

) 1 a . jVi'tHQ • i t

^ A T L A N T I C  & PACIFICA
Over 7500 stores in the U.S.A

THREE BL OCHS FROM HIGH PRICESWOODCOCK & RIGNEY
C 0 R . l Q J ? S T . 8 t 5 A N F G R 9  A V E .

L v  P H O N E :  * 7 1 3  _____*
■M M U PT] 1114 rH+H

k LV4 *iUmm m

1 - f t

53482353234848485390
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ghown t o m a t o e s , At, VEGETABLES FRESH FROM THE FIELD

ROT ROAST, 
•'Per lb.

m a c k e r e l ,
STEAKS, 

Per lb.

PORK-SHOULDER ROASTS,RED WHITE BACON,

SMOKED SAUSAGE;‘CHOPPER MEAT TO STUFF PEPPERS," f
l^cr 111 1 ....... ....i*-*..... -i...... — ---

WEINJES, 
Per lb. .

RANKFURTERS, 7 
Per lb; ......... j.i

OVEN ROAST, 
Per Hi..........

WEST FIRST STREET NEXT DOOR TO COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS

brother, Charles nnd jyif<- in Grapo-
ville.

Mr. nnd Mr*. E. W. Lumlquist 
brought over Mr. and Mr*. Wcsacr 
nml sister from I.oAe Mary ami limy 
m’dod much to tho oorviee at the 
Lutheran church Sunday morning. 
They were all guest* for the day nl 
the home of Ililmn* and Gnrder Luml- 
quist,

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Swanson and 
their little thrcc-ycnr-old son arriv
ed at tho home of thoir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Swanson in their 
rnr oil Monday evening from Topekn. 
Knns. They had the hardest times in 
Arknnsas and in Northern Florida. 
They have shipped their thinR.s and 
will make their home here if the cli
mate benefits the wife’s health. A l
lium has been Riven four weeks vnert-

Mm, Lilly H. Jonoa *nd Mi as Hus. 
kin* Jones left here Sunday, in thoir 
car for CleveBiiwI,' Tdhrt., for n 
month's visit. They - *̂|)ect to be a 
week on the renirl and will visit in 

i\hur.po|)its in Geor-

Inndo the In; t of the week and when 
near Winter I’ark tho car ran into 
wliat was. almost a cloudburst. * 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mcnler nml two 
children enmo homo last week from 
near Miami where tho husband has 
had work for n few months. While 
ihcfa'tha little son felt and broke his 
urt  ̂ twice,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Swuyne nrtd children 
aro.lonvinif Thursday of this week for 
Boston by the Savannah line. They 
dlil'liut-'Rrt o ff na soon as they nt 
firrft intended.

Mr. nnd Mr3.,Nnah Fry and Mr*. 
pciiRstun, of Islev/orlh Grove, spent 
.Sunday mid Monday at the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs, T. O. Tyner. It yos 
the latter'*- daughtrit, Elinor instrnd 
ot Taylor, who stood so well in her 
studies., *

Miss Carrie Lillian CrnnuT came on
the early morning train on Tuesday 
fiom WashiiiRton, I). C. to make her 
home with her undo nnd aunt, .Mr. 
nnd Mrs, V. C. Culler. She is spend
ing n few day* at present with her

Adairaville a:
Kin on route,'

Mr. and *Mr*. J.'O. Corley went to 
Jacksonville last week to meet their 
son Joe, on his return from the 
IlinRhum Military School, at Ashe- 
vllle, N. C- They arrived at home 
Friday.

Mrs. Nick Zernonean was hontesr 
to tho Celery Avenuo Circle No. I, 
of tlio Methodist ladiesInst Friday. 
There wero'thiitton circle ladies ami 
two guest*. Mr*. Zortmnrnn served) 
very nice' rcf.-oihmonfa of chicken | 
sandwiches, potato salad, riui.itmart 
cookies, kisses and cocoa, vdiich were 
onjoyed ufier an hour of sewing and 

Tho’noxt month's meeting'

I; Rrv. J. 8. Clark will be with us for 
[irrviit* ns usual on ihe first Sunday 
[in the month and ngnlji'fel the third.
I Barnwell Heck has ,b«fin real ill for 
* week with tonsiliti*., Hr. Puleston 
his been quite worried about him.

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer and children, 
Mis. West and daughter, Lila and tho 
too other children were Sunday" call
ers nt the country home of Mr. nnd 
|Mrs. Collar.
| Mrs. Voile Williams nnd children 
and Mrs. AuRust Swanson spent 
Tbursilay nilernoon at New Stnyrnn 
last writ. 0. Willinni* Is cnmpinR 
cut there.

Mr?. Anna DoFnrrott- was In Or-

To the First 100 ('uHlomers Trading us much 
ns $2.00, will be Riven FREE « >

chatting.
will be with Mrs. B. E. Squire at I tor 
lovely home on I.nke Oauro.

TED 10-LBH. TO CUSTOMER

Mr*. Cramer, Mrs. West nnd Mrs. 
Signa Bobbins. It was sura fiqe. 
Miss Florence Tyner and Gilbert Eric- 
rin were ammiR those who Rrnduated.

Mr. nnd Mra. Elmer I.undquiat hove 
taken rooms for the summer nt Cnr- 
tiado Beach nnd hnve been. there for 
u week in hopes it may improve the 
henlth of their little son, Lawrence. 
Emil MaRnuson has also Rone over 
with them for a rest, tnkinR a room 
there.

There was a large number out Inst 
Saturday evening at the birthday par
ty for (larder Lundquist which was 
held at hts mother's home, tho' it was 
very threatening, weather. Gnrder has 
ben away a good many years and ail 
hope that the coming ones may he 
many nnd happy. There was plenty 
of delicious cake* and good coffee. 
The shopmen attended n meeting first 
in Sanford, coming out latyr.

Miss livn Malm wart a guest of 
Mrs. Necne this week for a few days 
nnd har sister, Mrs. Klaie t Henson 
ipent Monday with her.

THE BEST

Poultry Feed—— Dairy Feed------ Stock Feed
WE HANDLE THE BEST OF EACH KIND

Don’t consider price nlont^ 
BBl ' ’ \vHon buyinir’your feed for

• -'’ •’ ypn*kff<vw«riTnrtw%heWiu(4»M*
A y  •  yP Jk. always the cheapest.

Only the best mashes 
will jjivu you the maximum

Mr. nnd Mr*. Ted Reid nnd little 
daughter of Orlando and -'Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ned Held matured to Daytona 
Beach last Buqduy, for the day. } ,

Mr, nnd Mr*. Louis Entcmingjv 
nnd Miss Olivo Wails of Dunedin 
were tho guest:; of Mr. and Mrs. C: 
W. Kntxmingrr n few days Inst week.

George Ix-Vigao wn* transacting 
husinoEs in Orlnado Monday.

Those aarvfcg on the jury last week 
wero Mesuis. J. H. Dlnkof, Over- 
Street, Newell nnd Spinks.

K. W. Dickson come up from Win
ter Haven last Sunday for tho day.

Mr. D. II. Hooker nnd Mrs. Allen 
wuru quietly married in Sanford last 
Tuesday.

The Longwood school closed Friday 
\#lth a picnic nt Palm Springs. Every 
one had n good firm* in spite of the 
rain.

Mr. Kiharren l<-ft for his home in 
Pennsylvania Saturday, v

The Seminole Crate Mill closed 
down last Friday for the summer.

Miss Virginia Alloa left Monday 
for her home in Okluhumn, after 
nponding Home time with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Popo Wash
ington.

•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lynch are an
nouncing tho birth of a son, born Fri- 
dny.

COME EARLY, JUST A FEW CASES

cjrg production nnd <iuick- 
esl growth for your young 
chickens.

Only the best Dairy Feed 
will give you rich, creamy, 
milk und more of it.

Como nnd talk over your 
feed problems with us.

GOOD AND HOUND—d,AST CHANCE

iMfittg orct ^’il iiH lit’ irtliill avenue* 
Mr, and Mrs. I. D, Hart reached 

home from tlifir visit to Hot .Springs, 
Ark., the very day the flood reached 
Hot Spring*. Mr. and Mrs, Hart 
mo going over to the beach to stay 
for some timo, leaving thi* week.

Mm. Ed J. Mulligan was a rc-cent 
visitor from  Jacksonville, wilHj her 
parent*, Mr. nml Mrs.*J. C. Vaughn, 
nnd others. Mr*. Herman Middle- 
ton mid Mis* 1 .aura Parker accom- 

1 panled Mrs. Mullignn homo for a 
short visit and rome chapping in the 

: big town. , •*
Mr*. K. C. Bmlth of Bock Ham- 

mock i* in May town spending some 
time with her daughter, Mr*. Shep- 
herd. ’ *

Mr*. Camp of Celery avenue wa* 
called to Atlanta, On., lost week by 
the serious nines* of her bridhc*.' 

j <Mr. nnd Mr*. W. fl.. Botes, Mr. and 
i Mr*, G. W. Smith 'and mm und. their 
l friends ’.the managers of the Piggly 
i Wiggly atom nnd 4thcir fafnlilc* hijd

Daily Fashion Hint

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP

U. S. Food Authorities.
Within the Calumet factor* 
ies the largest and most
samtarvoncarth-hunclreds 
of skilled workers dad in 
white arc busily engaged in
producing the baking powder
U u n a ffk tt!S ^  bjr ^ d l i o n ^  Human hands never touch It.

S S S S g
£pooncf can o f  Calumet eon*

at Lemana line nftciufinn’* |i 
Bluff last Thun May-

Crime to hcc us— Wtt have lots of Itnrgnlng, Just n few advertised to Hfcuw you tha
can wive you money

Ev e r y t h in g  g u a r a n t e e d ------------------- WF, w a n t  h a t is f ie d  cutnDiii
IDEAL FOR MIDSUMMER

A figured dimity with floating napeU *  j 
of organdy trimmed wlih handdrawo-

Hrk U {deal far mid summer day*. ,| 
h  dcaian i« *0 atUuctive, liosrvrc 
that it will farve *■ a mpdcl for latrt - j 

wear in heavier fabric*. Organdy is .•t_a .tu.r_ rrquife* 3
m

THE C A S H  FEED S T O R E

Sanford Feed &  S upply C o .
FEED«NAY»CRAIN A N D  F E R T I L I Z E R S  
PHONE 539VMYPTLE AVE.8 S ;MST SANFOPD.FIA.

*CS**S

feed FEED FEED | FEED
a

BEEF STEW,
TWO Pounds f o r ...................  .... M V V

■CHEESE, :'■} A A n  
Per i b . ............ ......

We s t e r n  b a c o n  c u r e d  f o r  o i t n
BREAKFAST, per lb. . .............. ...........A t f C

NUCOA BUTTER SPREAD, :
Per lb. . . ......  O u t

PORK ROAST, ; ’ ,
Per lb. ...... u , ............ ....... 1......... ;.... '...i5 D C

COOKED MEAT TO MAKE SANt)-" ^  Q B A  
WICHES, Per Ib. . ...................... 0 9 t

SUGAR CURED HAMS, 9  r  ̂
P<r lb. ........ }..........1-.......................... ji M t f v i

SLICED HAM, . ‘ A
Per lb. — .............. .............

PLATES OF DtiEF, ' A  
t rrv 2 POUNDS for ....... ............................... & 5e DRESSED CHICKENS, : O C n

i  FINE COD FISH .MlDn(,fcs, M g . CLOVER BLOOM BUTTER,

i»o r k  cH ips, ........
Si Per lb. ......a...... ....................................d U C
------------------ i _______ ________________ ----------------

BOILED HAM, . f ? A A  
Per Ib. ................................................ . & U C

(lUm. material.
I'irlwljl Upvu

w  Fu* Cv Jj reftfa t
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Printing Co. Them seems to be a strange fa

tality hanging over Washington 
these days. Either the heat is rush
ing to the heads of some of the big 
men or they hare joined a Suicide’s 
Club. i  irA

w e l l  -  new
r—1 f t p -  I TW VtAT  
htyrt w vx ftOfUfA

t- Prom the many jokers in' the d if
ferent bills at Tallahassee ona would 
imagine that all the jokers in Florida 
warn members of the legislature. 
Mapha thin accounta in a measure for 
the legislature being such a joke.

„ It seems strange. that big busi
ness should be afraid of Henry 
Ford's candidacy. Already their 
special writers am giving reasons 
why Henry should not be elected 
president.

KKMtlKH. TU B  ASSOCfATf’.ll 1'IIBS* 
•.The Associated press Is x e lu s lv s ly  

entitled to the uss for rspablteetlon o f 
a ll news dispatches credited to  It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
sod also the local news published 
herein.

A ll rights o f rs-pubtlcstlnn o f special 
dispatches hsreln are also reserved. We wefo sorry to hear of the death 

of flop rexenta live Claude Kitchln of 
North Carolina. He was a regular 
frllow and one of tho brightest minds 
In Congress. North Carolina and the 
entire south and tho whole nation 
will miss his prcsenco in Washington.

fOTelsn A.IvertMnff H-n,.* 
THE AMERICAN PRCSS A5S ’

I'rnm what we have man of some 
of John McWhorter's work tho spec
ial edition of Seminole county will be 
a good one In every respect. John 
has. a great knark of digging up an- 
dent and modern history and put
ting it .together Into an entertaining 
story.

Glades, Osceola, part of llmvard and 
oart of Polk, v.-hila number thirteen 
is made up of j>«rt of Franklin, Cal
houn, Jackson, part of Holmes, Wash
ington, Bay and part of Walton.

r An 
ugly cut ?

MENTHOLATUM
is antiseptic and 
gently helps the A
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MAKING RAILROAD CROH8ING 
' A PLACE OF SAFETY.

Home amusing and impossible leg
islation is being suggested at Talla
hassee for the safety of tliat portion 
of the motoring public that insists 
on raring trains to railroad crossings 
or blindly rushing onwnrd over these 
crossings without regard to the pos
sibility of trains coming along about 
that same time, Tho practice is 
about in lino with scores of cases 

. seen on the streets of any city these 
days. Ono will have to stand but n 
few minutes at any street intersec
tion to see a motorist or several mo
torists coming along llckey-spllt at 
from thirty to forty miles per, not 
paying the slightest attention to pos
sible collisions with autos emerging 

j from side streets or showing any re
gard for the righta of others, cither 
on foot or In motor cars.

Ask any railroad engineer about 
his daily experience! Ho. will tell 
you that he does not go out on n run 
without having from ono to half a 
down close calls from hitting auto 

j traffic, One engineer on the Const 
Line m>de the statement recently 
that the motoring public seems t<»

■ have Inst all sense of fear or duo has 
tx-romc indilTerent to their own safe
ty or that of those in their rare. That 

, is why legislation is sought to pro
tect the public from theinsloves. 
siTn* suggestion has been to miopt, 

**  Mbs Virginia law which compels all 
motor vehicles to rorno to n dead stop 
WfoiT at templing to cross over " I I -

v c-i

I nan affiliation, with the Peoples 
Bank of Sanford.

W e have the character, the 
organization, the experience, the 
legal safeguards and the finan- 

. cial. responsibility to render the 
soundest and most efficient ser
vice to the business community.

Bring your problems . to the 
officers of this strong ihktitution; 
they will help you to solve them.

■ - f  j ■- " 1 1 * i p' V^ y f t *T 7

.Peoples Bank
of Sanford

.uisscd the bill goes a t a i t  *thc 
work in a slow manner an d 'without £

|any great appropriation for carrying!" 
the eradication labod on through the *  
processes necessary.

Some fences will have to He built.
The pasture rotation and cattle dip
ping method will be discretionary 
with the livestock sanitary board, 
which under the terms of the meas
ure,‘ must be comprised of seven live
stock men. First work most be done 
in zones two and thirteen, while the 
work already started in part of Du
val county and Gadsden will ba con
tinued. In the matter of rounding 
up the rang? cattle fur dipping the 
state wiU tear half the expense and *
the cattle owners half. '-$'■? , ',|fl , ,i ,, . . 1  . - . * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ! .  • i «. v™

Authorities on tha subject express-;" “
cd the beiftf that the first two yean’ IJ 
work will, be sent in zones two and ■ 
thirteen. The eradieatloniats jhope 
t oc-nlarge the board’s resource;! a.i it 
goes along. Under" the present bill.
It is expect vJ that about eight VearxjS S A N F O R D  _________________________  F I n i l l t i  t
Will be required to free the stale o l i i  _ _  L LO R ID A
tha pests.

Zone two Is comprised of SL Lucie, ■
Okeechobee, Highlands, part of{ w a i a w i a u B s n M B S s s a s a z s M s a s i s n a s s s s s s M , ! , , , , ^

road1 tracks. llut that Ih going in an 
T' eYlreme that la siiid lbe very un- 

ppular. Hepreseututive Unison of 
Marlnii hail a better suggestion, the 
construction of "bumps” in the high
way that would not only worn mo-

The hew municipal electric light 
plant In Orlando Is now ready for 
business and the power was turnod 
on yesterday. Orlando inhered for 
many years to get possession of the 
utility plants and now that they have 
them the rates should lie lower and 
the service much I letter.

(Continued from puke 1) 
why It should happen that n member 
from a progressive section of the 
state ns he was, should t>c against o 
“progressive' bill., lie said that he 
personalty knew tittle of the cattle 
arid the tick but that he got his know], 
edge on the question from the cattle 
owners and not the "experts of someThe 'East Coast is going right af 

ter the mosquitoes and they say that department nr nnothcr '̂ ' 
they are noting a big difference over
there already. It takes years to put 
tho mosquito down—you never put 
him out—and Hanford should 'start 
now if we intend to do anything this 
summer. .

. —--------o-----------
Ft. Pierce is now the “ Sunrise 

City." We suppose they get that way 
since City Manager llyun took on 
the job and makes them all arise at 
np earlier hour than.usual. Ft. Peirce 
is pne of the enmirig cities of the 
east coast mu! is making great strides 
toward that ten. thouahnd Inhabitant 
mark.

■—  - ■ .a— —
The Orlando Bcntlncl calls atten

tion to the fact that* while the city 
may lie, clean and sanitary that in 
the suburbs there nro cases of dls- 

oii account of-the unsanitary 
iliona gnd (ho Hen Uriel gives (Ids 

a» g  good reason for wanting to take 
Ihu'fciiKirba into the city limits.

; ■ ■ o- ■ ■ —

case
cvn'J<

Tonight (he growers meet in thr* 
court house to perfect their organiza
tion ‘ or to give lip the idea entirely, 

torist o f the proximity of a railroad It rests with the growers themselves.

TICK KBAD1CATI0N PASSED under consideration was nothing more 
HENATE BY ONE VOTE than a local option measure which 

AFTER GREAT BATTLE; had already proved a failure.
Seantor Stokes, who with Senator 

Calkins, had led in the filibuster, 
gave his parting * sfiot as to the 
merits of the trill. The people of 
this country are crying out from the 
steady but sure encroachment of 
their freedom, he said. “ Give me a 
king who will let me live my way, 
nnd deni with my- proprety as I see 
fit, raJicr than tlilj guise of democ
racy,”  ho exclaimed. The majority 
of the people now believe, he said, 
that the executive, legislature and 
judicial brnneliej of the government 
hearken to the wishes of th ; special. 
Interests, and ’you know that they 
are right.”

“ 1-ct’s not yield to the slightest 
wish of the capitalists.'

Senator Wicker was the only one 
bill. It was for 

the supporters of the measure to let 
the onnbsition talk itself out- “ There 
nre times when a majority must help 
those who won’t help thsmselves,”  he 
declared, “ and thin I none of thenf."

He wondered why certain members 
who n few weeks ago wanted to "put 
Florida with other states in the mat-

Thrse experts deal in thcorio.i, he 
continued, while the cuttle owners 
knew where of they spoke from act
ual experience, nnd he, from what 
lie had learned in studyirg the ques
tion in this manner, was convinced 
that tick could not he eradicated 
from the range entile of this state.
He, too, spoke of the lobby in behalf
of the hill. He likened some of it to!

, who defended thea condition in his town.
“.We had a mother's club," he said,

“ with an (rid maid for its president.”
Never in his public experience, he 
declared, had la* seen a state in the 
position of iicnsting to mi industry 
that it was sick, and forcing it to 
take medicine against its wil.

Senator Jgou described the measure 
as n "«uo man bill*” and recalled the ,;r  convict reforms, "did not want
“ Flagler (liiorro law" of several 
years ago. It waa enncled at one .'Mis
sion ro tali! one man could get a di
vorce, n>d irpealed the next year, ho

to pul her with these states in tick 
eradication,’ ,

Passage of the bill, and there ex* 
i.it i no doubt but that (t will be signed

said. He was not opposed to the idea. by the governor, marks n victory for 
of dipping entile, he said, hut the hill, eradication that lius fought nn up

i
, :2  

i
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crossing but compel a reduction of 
speed to the point of safely for all 
concerned.

A still K-tter plan that should 
govern nil highway construction in 
Florida in the future, is to eliminate 
as fur ns possible every grade cross
ing. If, in laying out higliwuy pro
jects, the iwiurdn o f county commis
sioners nnd the railway officials 
Mould get their heads together, a de
rided change in the- old poliqy of 
crossing the trucks ns often ns possi
ble, might lie altered. But in the 
meantime, please give us the humps! 
—Star-Telegram.

i There is oyly one way to uvoid 
dangerous crossings and that is to 
have the county roads go over or 
under the railroad crossing and tills 
Is- very expensive in a flat rounty 
like Florida. Home day something 
of this sort will Ih* done but the ex
pense-will lie borne equally by the 
counties and the railrntuls end not by 
the isltroad alone ns the biil in the 
house this session demanded.

Home of these days the smaller 
' counties of various states will dis

cover that the city government of 
‘ ilic hugest city and the county gov
ernment can l>e combined under one 

* head and one ret of officials all 
' around can lie cut off the list and 
this big auving to the taxpayers will 
!>c the finest Job tho people ever polk
ed over. It hat so many good feat
ures and none of the bad that the tax
payers are in favor of this move at 
once when it Is presented to them in 
thr right manner, Seminole county 
amt the city of Hanford will have this 
brought to them some time in tho 
future und (he Herald is heartily in 
favor of such a mow. Our taxes 
are getting higher all the time and 

a have a hard time finding out 
where the money goe«. In reality a 
bunch of it goes to official's salaries 
and half of this saved to Urn taxpay
ers would ijof pnly be a big sum of 

year but tho one. set of 
working under the controls.' 

•Ion government plan could get bet
ter results and a poor nmn would 
Hava a cbanco to get bia head abovu 

1 waters of the financial ocean.

The big growers nre ready nnd will
ing to lend I heir aid to this move
ment und this is the time for the 
glowers as n whole lo get together. 
REMEMBER, MEN, THIS IS THE 
LAST FALL.

Tin* work.of the Herald in huosting 
the city of Hanford ami the county 
of Seminole has always been unself
ish. We never nek “ what is there in 
in it" when you want something done 
and we do not want to hear this ask
ed hy other folks when they nre 
railed upon to do their part in boost
ing our county. We nil have opr 
pail to play and It should first he an 
unselfish part,

—■------- o— .
Del,and citizens in an article In 

the Pelaiml News state that they 
want the tool bridges made free. 
Some of them want tho county to 
puy for the bridge i nnd some want 
all throe counties to pay for them. 
Well, Seminole county is willing to 
pay her share but we are not willing 
to pay more than the bridges are 
worth and they are not worth the 
price that is being asked for them. 
We have u bridge that is free at Os
teen ferry and we should worry.
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i l T ’ S  P U R E
That’s Why It’s 

...Popular..*

Mongrel Dog's Devotion.
The devotion of dogs was lllustrsf 

rel at n London hospital the other day 
A Utile mongrel, coming from t c* .  
side street. uhi-T-J llr fAS i on thr 
hospital railings, nnd by whining nnd 
barking, nit meted n large crowd. All 
etfoita to make It go away were nlttc 
out success. After several minutes e 
young nurse npt>enrrd nnd coxed at 
the distressed creature. Then a smile 
aprrnd over tier features, and, gently 
picking up the dog. she (on* It Into 
the hospital. It then turned mil that 
the dog’s master had oecn admitted 
Into the hospital nnd Ida devoted pet 
had followed him.
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F "  R  E  E ! 1|
Ice Cc!d Chcro-’Cola to each Customer Saturday and Sunday S

W HY BUY MAIL ORDER TIRES:
When we meet there prices and give you Quality?

LOOK OVER THESE PRICES
Fabric GOOO Miles Cord lOOGO Miles

30x3 ......... $ 7.10 30x3% ......... $12.50 ■
30x3% .... ..... 8.10 32x4 ........ 20.03 j
Qt vi” -<* *• » *•*••**..*.. 12.80 33x4 21.20 {
32x 1 ......... 15.20 t>4 x4 ......... 22.10 :
33x4 ............... 16.75 34x4% ........ 20.30 j
34x4 ' ......... 17.50 35x5 ........ 32.80 S

Frank Akers’ Tire Co. II'hone 447-W- -Koad Service
m FIRST ST. and ELM AVENUE----- SANFOIU), FLORIDA J
n •
s^aaaDasusxazxanBBtixBzxrnnHBCSMiiiiBiiasiBaxasiiiiin

Our orderA nro coming in mo fast that if it were not that wo 
kept prepared to render real Horvico^we could 

pot handle them.

PHONE US W E  DELIVER

and we deliver prompt, anywhere, any lime. And if you do 
not drink Elder Water now—you will, 

uftcr one trial

Elder Springs Water Company
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Tht lb raid U glad to note that 
l Intro is a big i acres no on trade in 
Hanford over last year. We have 
made an inspection guided by the 
busiuens in many of the larger stores 
and we find that neatly twice as 
much business is now being done in 
Hanford due to the fact that special 
sides are K ing staged all the time 
and vheapjer prices prevail and less 
money is being sent out of Hanford 
all the Lime. This is a healthy i sign 
of progression und a better and big
ger' fclty.

, , —  — ■ -o ■ ■ ■

' Talk of tho T ow n .'------
My llllle nephew visited Hundii) 

sdhqpl, The teacher told the children 
Hint ,»unxhinc made nice rosy cheeks,

Nepkcw s|Mik« up frankly: "My aunt 
don't! need sunshine j situ palais bet 
cheek a red.”

That lilt af Information spread like 
wildfire, and the whole town was dla 
fussing my complexion. -Exchange,

IT  STRIKES US FORCIBLY

that msii) people refrain from coming here because of tha reputation 
for a high class vulranliliuf service this t h.i.i enjoys. They lee) that 
here prices must be os high ft* the quality of our arrvJrz.

We Invite them ft> compare our Vulranigiug chargor with otbbra. 
To their surprise, they'll find our figurru as low aa any and lower 
than many.

Kent V ulcanizing Company

— W H O EXCHANGES THINGS W E  DON’T W A N T  FOR THE
THINGS W E  NEED

. J ti ‘ I , '
■v i  i 4 * j" ♦ , *• ‘ ■ ■" •.' T , . * . . i

The real Allndln of today in the daiwtflcd advertising section of the Dally Herald- R 
Ih remarkable how ClaKHlfled ads help folks to live better, to spend less, to put more 
the bank!

As an instance: one man swapped 
s«t for a ffno Vfclrola that he needed 
sold, and the money invested in a 
for years was exchanged.

Bill why go on with the huge list? If you would see how simply and cffectivel.v
"Modern Genie produces results, turn to the

1 some odsjnieees of furniture that did not matchI ^ 
ieu; a sewinymaehine that was no longer u,*“ .I1' t ^ 
much-desired typewriter; a piano that had Blood hi *■ * a.

Classified Advertising Columns
OF THE

Oak Avenue and Third Street

PHONE 17- -SANFOUD, FLORIDA

l i t

t ,  .*  'in  i  •
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STOP RACKACHK, K1DNKY 2j 
THOUHLK • >

I Rai-knclic, Rheumatic Pains, dull 
headache, tired feeling, too frequents 
urination, discolored or strong odor 
tire symptoms of kidney and Madder ' 
(muMi1. “ I wan always having a 
backache which caused mo great suf- 
raring,” writes Mrs. Febor, Medfnnl, 
Mnss^ “Could not sleep and at times 
I could not stand straight. Tried Fo
ley Kidney Pills and found relief." 
Stop lint km ho, kidney and Madder, 
troubles with Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
every where.—Adv.

BASE B A LL  
FOOT BA LL  
BASKET* BALL  
TR AP SHOOTING

HOWLING 
TENNIS  
, BOXING II. L. SHIPP, Editor

third for two innings nnd then irt left 
field the lest of the game. Shipp 
caught nil except .the third inning. 
Carter and Williams changed positions 
making the only changes In the Ovle- 
do lineup.

■ * * 4;
The box score:

DcMotny

Score by Innings:
Oviedo .......... ;.........: 2.11 101 000— 7
IK'Moluy .. .....  203 101 2tx—10

Summary: Stolen banes, Conner, 
King, ■ Cnrrawny, Hendrix. Moyo, 
Shipp, Thompson 2, Slstrunfl, MeKnr- 
lane. Double plays, Hendrix to Wood
ruff to Mit.nolin, Moye to McLaulln. 
Struck out by Slavick 11. Voyo 1, Me- 
I .i.n I i n 1, Woodruff ‘ft. Prs.-s on balls 
i f f  Slavic 1: 0, Moye 1, Mel.aulln 1, 
Woodruff 1, lilt by pit.duT, by Moye, 
(Slnvick). (AUendnnuj 150 Time of 
game 2 ho\pa. Umpire McCall.

j Smokers Break Their 
Losing Streak Thurs,

Speaker’s Home Itun 
Wins Game Yesterday

DeMolay Takes Excit
ing: Gnipe from Oviedo
The llcMolay lean) of. the Pc per 

League took an exciting game from 
the Oviedo team yesterday on the 
Ninth Street diamond by the score of 
10 to 7. . •>

The DcMolay started with Hill 
Moye pitching but Hill was a little

■ TAMPA; June 1.—The Smokers 
broke the spell of their Insing jinx 
hure yesterday and defeated the 
Saints tn the ninth Inning. The'score:
st. Petu-....* aoo oio mo—r* 12 2
Tam pn ........ ' 000 luo 311— 0 114

Ilalteries: Oil hi get nnd C. Moore; 
llymel nnd Harmon, Donaldson. .

CHICAGO, June l.Trls Speaker’s 
homo run with u man in ha.su in the 
Gth gave Cleveland the winning mar
gin of a ft to I ktoro against Chicago 
yesterday. The score:
Cleveland .......  100 202 000—ft 10 1
Chicago .......... 200 000 110— 1 10 0

The Wild Gentleman.
“ I saw u wild limn lu u side show 

hist summer," stated j.  Puller doom, 
“The gentleman Wus a most disrepu
table looking personage. If 1 had bad 
with me either n bottle of soothing 
sirup, a i lab. a book of etiquette, a 
cube of soap, or it tack, I believe 1 
should have given, or taken, ns the 
Case may have been. It or them ti 
hhn."- ■Kunsite City .Star,

KOH SA 1.7—Our home at 1103 Oak 
' nve. Oarage end chicken yard on 
lot. ... fift-Stp

SKA HU FEZ K, 
FI.OltlDA

American and 
Kuropeun Plan

Out; block front Oceon anti Hotel Clarendon. Summer rates 
—Hoorn, per day and up; $5 per week nnd up. Special
week-end rates.------------- Every room has running water.

And you ought to see thut third 
has: man of the Banfortl Independents 
pick up those fast grounders. It don't 
seem as if anything Is too hot fur him.

--but Hill wns in too much of a hur
ry to make that home run und failed 
to touch scCond, bnw. However, Con
ner and King scored on the hit.

Three Home Runs
Give Giants Game

lin to PHILADELPHIA, June 1.— Three Everybody luughcd Inst night,
fifth bH*ne rufcw Meuael, Groh and Kel- — —  ■

ItftljV enabled New York toNvIr tlu^first And tonight there will be u 
finish tU11110 of the series from Philadelphia, fine picture, 
mvlng to 1 yesterday. The acoyo: [' ;• 4 — ^—
ourth. New York ....__ j 200 000 011—4 H 3 Marlon Davies and T. Hoy lint
inning I hilaibdphia __  100 000 000—1 f. 0 "Adam and Eva."

Tbu star u director of "When 
Knighthood was in Flower".

BrooklynBOSTON, June 1 
feuted Boston yesterday ft to 2. The
score:
Brooklyn 
Boston ...

’•Whnt a merry modern Eden of love
ly gowns, Jaia-plnr** and lounging 
lovers Flapper Eva was living in till 
Adsw eaino along. Then Eva turned i 
over a new leaf.
. Adapted from tho sparkling Broad
way bit.

001 p»0 00 l4$  IP 0
00 It)l 000-f* f, 2

.— -  ’ w j
CINCINNATI, June L—Thi* Reds 

defeated the Cubs 3 to 2 here yester
day. The si-ore:
Chicago ____.... 010 000 010—2 0 1
Cincinnati..... .... 100 000 2Qx-3 0 0

And the honor guests tonight will 
be M. Kronen and wife and wiU atm 
this wonderful picture without cost to 
them. Ho there sure as Osborne has 
saved a place fur you.

HT. LOUIS, June 1.—St. Louis took 
the first game of the series with 
Pittsburg yesterday. Tho score: 
Pittsburgh J t M  010 000 000-1 ft Q 
St. Lends 000 810 OOx—4 0 0

Sanford’s Independent toam was 
practicing yesterday afternoon and It 
looks like Sanford will put out , *  
formidable team against Orlando here

N O  M A N
I • ■ . . ■ - ■ --V .

lives to himself alone-neither does an institution. Your success is our success; the prosperity ot
* ' - m • , - . i 1

this bank but reflects the prosperity of this community. Real growth is the result ot the spirit of
* • . v*- ** * ‘ ~ " *1* "** ** *" r ' ■ * 4 ■ 1 *" '** * \m '• f v   ̂ . * ♦  / -  t * ‘ -j * . f . ' * *' • ' * '.Ji •' *’ •* ' * \ • / ; ‘ y • . i * •• i, i" ■

co-operation and of helpfulness. We invite you to Use 'this bank as you would use a strong and 

resourceful friend. YOU W ILL FIND IT  HELPFUL TO BANK HERE. -

S E M I N O L E B A N K
•j- STRENGTH — -------------- :--------------------- ---------- — -------------- ---------------------— —  SER VICE------------------ PROGRESS

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTF.ltHAY’S RESULTS

Florida State League /: > -
At Ijikeland-Orlando, rain.
At Daytima ft. HAdontovvn 4.
At Tampa 0, St. Teto ft.

National League
Pittsburgh 1. SL Louis 4. 
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 3. 
Brooklyn ft, Boston 2. ■ . 
New York 4, Philadelphia 1.

American League
St. Louis 8, Detroit 3. 
Cleveland ft, Chicago 4.
Fusion 1, New York 8.
Only three svhcjlulpd.,

Southern League
Little Hock 2,. New prloans 4, 
Memphis 8, Atlanta 2. .
Illrininghum 0, Mobile 1. 
tTiaiLunoqgu ft, Nashville 5,

NEW YORK, June L—New York 
ik'lieatef Boston 8 to 1 yesterday. The 
more:
Boston ____
Now Yoik rmo (12il OOx—8 14 1

DETROIT, June l.-S t . 
j Detroit 8 to 3 yesterday. The si 

■ St. I.puis 121 121 liO 'l-f
Detroit

Inning, played first uhn Inning nnd Slnvick, p. 3 1 0 1 8 0|
sjicnt tho rest of the g'nmo on second. II. Sistrunk, cf. . . . .  1 0 1 0 0 o
Mrl.uiilin played firut except In the Carter, ss, 1b. . . . .  f t 0 0 1 2 3
third nnd foprth when he gnvo the McFarlano, 2b. . . . .  ft l 1 1 1 •i l

■W [

fans a hit of "spectacular" piU-hinu. McCall, rf........ . . . .  f t 1 « 1 0 oi
King played tldrd the first two in — — — — — — !
nings, first the third inning, hark tn Total ......... .... 41 7 6 24 13 to

................
— —— m

Florida State League

; wild and wooly ro Captain MiLnulin 
-- ■ ■■ ! tiled hia luck in the third nnd fourth

DAYTONA, June 1.—Going to hat inninga. Harry Woodruf', star south-
...... .......  i:i the ln;,t’ of the ninth with the score paw fop the DeMolny went in in the

| tied 4- L mul two hien down,'Davis, fifth nnd from then un Oviedo hud ii 
00.1 000 010—1 ft 0 Daytona’s left fielder, lifted one of tfooSo egg for her score.

Wilhelm’s offerings over the left Slnvick did tho hurling for the Ovle- 
field fen c nnd Daytona won the ini- do team and wnn nicked for thirteen 

Louis beat tial game of tliu series froih Braden- hlln. Kelsey catching for Oviedo 
score;: town, ft to 4. ,Tbe wort- bj*innings: pbiycd a 'pretty good game but hud 
3 17 1 BraderitWn 000 OOJ 030— i 10 1 tha tough luck of making four errors.

.... J. 100 001 100—8 10 3 Daytona . . .. 100 020 10|—ft 7 0 Thb DcMolay llnc-up was shaken
! j Hattgrles: Wilhelm tmd Kerns; Cu- up considerably during the game. Hill 

.Isack nnd Munn. J  Moye pitched two innings, caught onuThe Herald Tor first class Job work

Won Lost Vet.
Oilniulu .......... 30 It .082
I~ikt'lain! ....... . 2ft 18 .7,81
llrndentinvn •V) 21 .478
1':>ni|>n ....... ....... 10 24 .442
l^yluiia .......... 10 20 .122
St Ivtcrsburg 13 2C .410

Nnlinmd l.cague
* Won I-ost Pel.

Now Yutk .... .... 30 11 .712
I’ilt,burgh ... . 24 HI .000
Brooklyn 21 18 .r.18
St. laiuis . .. . .... 20 n*l«■»*» .470
Ciurinnati . . .... 18 20 .474
• hirugo . . ... 13 21 . .402
Ln.to.l , . .... 1ft 21 .385
I'bilmlelpbin 13 27 ,32ft

American league
Won Lust I’et.

New York ....... 20 10 .741
Cleveland........ 122 17 .not
1 iiiliuU’lphia ..... 20 10 .ftftO
1 >«-11 oil 10 21 .475
M. I.utiii 17 20 .459
Washington ......... 11 21 .400
t lib ago ....... 14 22 JJ8U
Huston . ............. 13 21iM’t k * .332

Southern Association
Won Lost F:t.

Nashville .... ....... 23 10 JiOO
• hattanooga ........ 21 10 .508
New Oileun* . ... 22 18 .550
Mobile ....... 20 17 .541
Atlanta 20 10 .sis
Memphis ............. 1H IS '.fttw

1 t *. 1 .M l
Little Rock ......... 10 20 .278

b  M i  k i M bn iu M  Pii ba
M

:  CELERY SEED bx

All R I! PO A K
II. Woodruff, 2I>„ p, ft 1 2 4 1 0
Connor, ss. . ....... 4 3 3 0 0 • 3
King, 3b, lb, If. . 1 • 1 *2 O 1 «>*4
McLnulin, lb, p .... 1 1 0 7 *1 o
Moye, p, c, lb, 2b 4 1 *2 ft 1 1
Shipp, c, 3b ...... 4 l i 7 1 1
Cnrrawny, if, rf. 4 1 i 0 0 0
Hendrick, If. 2 0 i 0 0 1
Cnrrawny, rf.......  2 0 0 0 0 0
Dulloao, cf. 2 0 0 0 1 II
It. Woodruff, 3b .. 2 0 1 2 1 1

Total ............37 10 11 27 8 11
Oviedo

A ll It 11 PO A K
Thompson, If. ...... 4 1 0 0 «1 l
W. ^ilstrunk, 3b. ft 1 o 3 4 (i
Willinms, lb, ss, .. ft •» Cl 3 •> 0
Kidney, c......... .... ft 0 0 n fl 4

FOIl I WO DAYS ONLY

SATURDAY and
JUNE 2ND A n d  -ITU

The abnvo picture is of Sanford High 8Stool's Girl’s Hnrketball team. Though not winning 11 majority of their 
games they put up u stiff seraji in every game nnd were not nn easy team for any other team. Rending from 
left to right urc:‘ Bnrnh Whccless, manager; Maude Carraway, captain; Dorothy Cameron, Mildred Holly, Emma 
Spencer, Lucile Echols, Olive Newman, Jean Maxwell, Edna Htllcs und Mias Cotnlio Tillls, coach.

It was a fine game!

And exciting ns a game could be.

Ib-Molay used three pitchers hut 
finally won the game. Slavic held 
the mound tho wholo game for the 
Oviedo team. ' *

Harry Woodruff, who yrent in pitch- 
ng fo rthc DcMolay in tho firth waa 
the star of the game. Hu had tho 
OvWdo sluggers all baffled with that 

. Uule Paw of hla.
-  ■

The heart rending part of the game 
•u th«  wventh when Bill Moyo

semo when he started pit bin,;. Vie 
has o fierce windup and a fellow his 
size, makes a fnnny figure when bo 
wonts to, winding up.

- r - -  *
Kelsey was tho star of the Oviedo 

team. Hia catching was excellent aiul 
his perfect' pegs to second caught 
many fast PvMolay players trying to 
steal. V ‘ -V V

ONE LOT OF SHIRTS
Values up to $1.50.- Special price for two days, each..... ........ . . ,98c

100 PAIRS OF M E N ’S OXFORD SHOES
Worth $(> (o JJiSf Will sell them as long* as they last at, per pair ... $3.r>0

'100 M EN ’S LEATHER BELTS
Values G0c to $1.00. Going1 at, cash,..... ....................................... 4Dc

CHILDREN’S SLIP-OVER PLA Y  SUITS, SPECIAL 2 DAYS O NLY
Suits worth $1.25, going at, each ........................................:........ . 95c
Suits worth 85c, going at, each........ .............. ........... ........ .......... 05c

Some Close Outs in Men’s Suits—Look Them Over, if we have what you
• ' want in this lot it is a Real Bargain •

• ,

ONE LOT OF TEN GABERDINE SUITS TO CLOSE OUT
$25.00 values will go at, per suit...;....... .......... ............................. $18.50
$27.50 values will go at, per suit... .....4.... ................. ............... $19.50

ONE SM ALL LOT OF FIVE SUITS O N LY — G EN U IN E  LORRAINE
SEERSUCKER

Large sizes only 40 to 46, worth $12.50 to close out at the low
price of, per sUit ..................w...,....... .................. .................. $9,50

' 1 i im .t— t . -  - - e *

ONE LOT OF SEVEN, YO UNG  M EN’S PALM  BEACH SUITS
Small sizes, 32 to 35. Worth $12 to $15. Going at, per suit ...$8,50

............. ....... ........i______________ _______________  —  . ■— 1  , ■ —

Sen us for your Rathlnff Suits. We have a Rood line of them (n Indies', Men's, Boys* and
dren's, you will find our prices right on them.

A few other Rems of Merchandise will be offer'd at reduced prices Saturday and Monday* 
in nnd let us show you whnt we have to offer---- -—We will try and make R interesting to ;

OUR AIM IS -r

------------------------------- ------------
r218 EAST FIRST STREET

■



at face vilae plus clerk'*

^ x.j StiffJjy'CAfnr-.B. V
’ lir tl, Mu' bid of E. fi. Brady for one 
pair of bay mare mules for the sum 

** ' AT $)I(lf>.00 allowing the county the 
P* rum of $150,00 for the pair of mules 
- • • traded In by them, l* hereby accepted, 
into, /loti the„ck*rk o f this board instructed 
3oc- todraw warrant for 1650.00. * 
nFp/ , Petition of L. II. Dodd, et nl., in 

' tOTcVcrct) to the proposed Lpke How- 
root' til and Golden Jlud rond, wan again 
nitlj taken irp, and thd fallowing jrec hold-

r  ' 1 ' *  ‘ . -  I  J .  i l  l .  t .  _ _ . i i

Hji.afr o f bay mare mules for the sum
* * * •  M i o n  « *  * «  * am- .

;; Sanford, Fin. ,Mny 8th, 19M. 
lion. Board of County Commission

ers In and for Seminole County, Flor
ida, mot in regular session nt Id 
o’clock n. m. Frosent: Chairman 
John Moisth, and Commissioners
G,'L. lilodsoe; C. w . Entsmlnger. B. 
F. Whaafcr,.and E. Cbriett, with V. 
% !  pierk,.ind.cf.
,M.'ita*Hl, flifoflfr, f(i altemliiiiCO.> • 
, ilinutb* o f ’ the list regukir .meet
ing' hold A’hril’ I ftth/ ; nfso fijmclAl 
meeting held April 21rd, vrUfti rend 
and approved.

Mrs. A,*(*. Burden,

W  Yohr MeatsWhen You Ate In n Hu
V  r JUST FHC

W e ile l iv e r  t p . in f ' i

era was appointed by this boarjl to art

sonsRif the ciiy.

cut Flnrldu nn<V >WwUw
’ ? Motion o f Cinr. G. L. Bledsoe, 2nd 
hy’ C’omr. B. F. Wheeler and carried,] 
Eng. Fred T. Williams is hereby In- [ 
r.tturfed to make «n estimate of the' 
cost of hard-surfacing the Osceola, 
toad with marl. ’ I

Motion of Comr. B. F. WhcoU'r, 2nd \ 
by Comr. FI. Curiett and carried, this ,i( 
Ixmrd agrees to donate the sum of ; 
$200.00 for htird-Hurfuciiffe to roadj 
leading from Allamonto to „ Black 
Watnr Lake.

J. N. Bradshaw appeared licfore the 
board in rcfcrenco to a rond near 
Lake Howell,

On motion of Comr. C. W. Knlxmin- 
ger, 2nd by .Comr. B, F. Wheeler and 
carried, it Is hereby ordered liy the 
Hoard of County Commissioners 'o f  
Komintdo County, Florida, that the 
form of contract between the County 
of Kemlnolc and the Atlantia Coast 
Line Kallrond Company, By tljo pro
visions of whb-h said railroad com- ’ 
pnny lensofT to said county of Send-1 
nolo, Florida, three hundred (.100) llh-' 
cnl feet of fifty  (CO) pound rrclny 
rail, sufficient to construet 150 foot 
o| trapk, nail such angle bars ns may 
lw attached thereto when delivered 
for the construction of an extension 
to a sidetrack belonging to said, rail- 
load l onipnny at Soldier Creak, Scad-1 
;i'de county, Florida,, all ns described; 
hi the said contract dated the 8th (lay 
of Mny, A. I), 1921, lie, mid the same 
Is hereby pa proved.

Further that the chairman and 
qjbrk ,of this hoard ore hereby auth-

execute the

An recorded in (J. I’. Sw^pd Lkhd 
Company’s Pint o f Blno^’ RaidWock* 
recoi^ijdJ^'Hot Book 2, on page 111.
oil dthu Vam Amlnl" Oabornc Bpok*. 
erngo Company's Addition to Block 
Hammock, recorded in Plot Book 1, 
on page :tl, Jlenunole County, Rec
ords, and, *

no it further Resolved, That the 
property rights and privileges here
by granted and conveyed unto the 
Snnbnnrd.Air Line Railway Company 
and its successors and assigns, shall 
constituteir■Yfltnehlse In - porpetuiiy 
fpr building, constructing, maintain
ing, opemtlug dial conducting raid 
railroad over., along and upon the 
right uf way'afore/.nii!, and.

Bo It further R»sn|v.erf. 1'hnt the 
tracks to be laid oyer, along and up
on said right' o f way by tho Sen-

MUTTON i, appeared before
I the Board in reference to tho width»
of the public highway nt the Mon
roe Bridge, and on motion of Com
missioner C. W. Enlxmlnger, 2nd by 
Commissioner E, CUrlctt, mid carried. 
• he Above matter is hereby referred 
to Chairman John Meisch and At
torney Gpo. A. DcCotfca, with power 
to act. *

Mr. R, J. Roily appeared heforo the 
board mid introduced Mr. John Mc- 
WhnrU r representing the TArnjui 
Tribune, who is getting out n special 
Sunday edition of the Tampa Tribune 
for Seminole County, and after con- 
skWahlu discussion the following 
motion prevailed: Motion of Com- 

Vibutioher, Cl W. Eiit xrfiinger, sixond- 
&) by ConintlsKioner H. F, Wheeler, 
and carried,* this nouni of Counfy 
Commissioners hen by agreed to 'in 
sert n two page advertisement in this 
,Spc(dnlt Edition fur Somliudo County.

The following bids for the.pur- 
eim-if jif n'.pnir of-mules were opened 
and rend, bid o f it. A. N’ownmii,' E. Ei, 
Umly, mid G, F. Smith, hbls held 
opmruntil nftcrno'm.

Hid of W. f}. Earle, for the hard- 
surfacing of the Wekiva Fill was 
oiKtiied mul mid, and an motion of 
of Commissioner G, L. 'Bled-:no, .sec
onded by Commissioner C, W. K«U-

provisfons of which u certain side
track will be constructed, maintained 
und operate dnt Soldier Creek, Sami- 
nolc County, Florida, sprlhgiug from 
the main line track of said Railroad 
Company nt*a point 12C& feet miuth- 
wunily of mito ost H of said railroad 
comiiany an its'Jneksonville district; 
all ns described in the said contract 
dated the Hth fitly of Mny, A. D. 102.1, 
nnil as shown on the blueprint attach
ed to said contract, be, and the name 
is hereby approved.

Further that the chairman and clerk 
of this hoard are hereby authorized 
und diiepletl to execute the sail! con
tract in the name of said county and 
on behalf of this hoard.

The Ilond Committee composed of 
Frank Evans, et nl., here filed their 
report in re: Road leading from^Lnke

road, described as follows,■ tn-wit: Be
ginning at Luke Mary Station, run
ning tb tile left of and pnrnllcl to the 
Atlantic Const Lino rnilrond to Sec
tion m, Tvrp. 20 S'., Range 80.:, E., 
thengd straight smithAbfougb the cen
ter of said section mid terminating nt 
the Hmifard-Orlnndo brick* road, and 
the commlttw* recommcndb the above 
ns-the-best route for said proposed 
road und rccymmendH that tin' right- 
ot-wny lie sixty-six feet wide, ami on

oi iscd and directed ' to 
;itii11 contract in the name of said 
county and. on behalf of this hoard.

On •notimi of Coirtr. <f. \V. Ent*- 
minget, aeiondcd by Comr,' H. K. 
Wllt eJer and carried, it is hereby,or
dered hy the Hoard of County ( ’om- 
misnloners of Seminole County, Kin., 
that the form of contract between the 
County o f ’Bcminolo und the Atlantic 
Count Line Rniltoad Company, Hy the.

all times make und keep in good re
pair tho JdffltwAy, crossings, ditches, 
hi'idgiM and culverts wherever same 
(kali cross mid-right of way hereby 
granted, nud upon failure an to do, 
the amiie sliall lie placed in proper 
condition hy tho County of Semi note, 
and tho coal And expcnbQ thereof 
sluill Ik* paid hy the Seaboard Air 
Lino Ruilway Gompuny, and 

Re it further lb ,oh ed, That this
iVnnrhl le sh-fH XflftVt 
after the date of the siguipg of u 
c inti set botwehn the said Senlioard 
Ah' Lino nRilway Company and the 
County of Himinule, hur-od upon and 

|lu accordance with the prb*. tsioim of 
thin resolution, tho said St aboard Air 

! tJne it It i I Way Company helt.g hare by 
i t.puired to nigu^y the acceptance or 
rejection of ifi-.* franchise horoby 
granted within 2Q days from the date 
hereof, and to agree to hold the Coun
ty of Seminole hamtlesH from npy 
damages that may neeme to any 
iibiitting property owners by reason 
•if the use mul ô <£upnliun of that por
tion of the public highway of yemi- 
nolo Comity, Kio'ntl|i, hereby granted 
unto it, mid if ‘Accepted, ahull begin

A good morning, one flint Is good In every 
sense of the word, follows u summer night spent 
in cool, refreshing sleep.

Before long-you will need n pleasant sleeping 
porch which will let you get out 6f the stuffy 
interior rooms. Such n porch pays dividends 
In better health uhd thg "pep1' thkit comes frbttl 
sound sleep.

I R R -t: ■ • « “ W a i
[♦(J* •** ***

Add n room to your home hy building a 
screened, rrtosquito-proof sleeping porch this 
spring, Wc enn help with the plans und 
furnish tlic lumber, screens und other tilings 
you will need.

HILL LUMKKlt CO
I’ hMH- 1<10 Sanford, |<'Iorl(lu

Of Sweaters, Overblouses, Skirts and Hand-Made Waists
A two*day event of unusual importnnre to the Woman or Mins who U anticipating Ihe 
(rip (u the mountainH or seashore; yet lei us not forget the one staying at home for what 
is prettier than u pretty sport costume for mu to ring, golfing or sports wear?

All tho mnv styles of tho present vogue, 
very cleverly, rictfflrhfed fashioned in 
ftilks of Paisley and Printed'Designs, while 
others aie represented in Solid colors, 
touched here and there with colorful em
broidery; . .

'$9.75 Grades ©  ................$7.95
$7.95 Grades <a>,... ......... ..$6.50
$5.95 Grades ©  ................$4.95

me follovvirig.lire arm Ixinda were < 
approved* noli ligcliilo. uriicivJ hrucil: ♦, 
(!. A. Mu hr1,  K. U. Wmlbttmk, A. H. *\ 
Middleton Wod J. A. Logan,

Motion of Cl. W; Knumingcr, pee- j  
ended by K, C’urlctt mul carried, clerk J 
i« imitructcd to draw warrant for the -i 
nuru of $50,00 turW, M. HtHigcx.- 

Motiun of Comr, C. \V, Entr.mingcr, 
rrcopdod by Comr. ■ E. Curleft, mul 
carried, the ri‘<im»t of U. F. Whit* J  
ncr, Jr„ County Agent, for a !10 J 
day* vmatiop, is hereby granted. J  

Motion of Comr. C. W. Entxminger, j 
seconded by Comr. H. F. Wheeler and 
curried, clerk of thlx board la Instruct- 
ed to draw warrant lj» Chau, Tyler ♦, 
for the cum of $2-1.10, the county c  
P«nl ion of icfuiut due Chns. Tyler on 
Tux Cart’s. No*. <15 and CS, sola of Ji 
1020, said c c rt lfin m  covering rail- J 
laud property, stata having refunded j 
their pei I ion the sum of $6.00.

Deeds from G. II, Rond and wife, ♦. 
and Geo. II. Johnson mul wife tu tbo V 
county cormnisslononi of Sominule *| 
county, were presented to the buard, 
covering right nf-wuy for the Yoad £  
on the east side of Lnko Jessup krtpwn j 
on Head toud, and the clerk of, this 
bom d "Was iiittTUete<k' to have these | 
deeds recordod. . | ^

Dr. J. T. Denton appeared Ixfore | c  
tho lioard In reference to Mr. UesU'J 
wick, at Lake Monrov, and on motion ^ 
of Coinr. C. W. Kntzininger, seconded i 
by Coinr. IL F. Wholer and carried, jj 
the ahvvu mattur t» »fL*rrod to Chm. j  
.Meisch. with (tuwer to act. _ t 

Motion uf Comr. £. W. Enlxmlngpr, «  
seconded by Coinr. B. F. Wheeler und 
carried, this board laroinmond* to Ihe J  
r to to coinptndler that he allow the , 
redemption of state lav cert. No. 2lH>, '

$14.75 Grade .............:
$11.D5 Grade ru .....
jt7*95 Crude jfjji .............. .

WOOL
$fi.95 Quality (7/ ...... .
$5.95 Qualitŷ /?/ ....... .....*
$4.50 Quality <n .. ...............

Otiicrs reduced neconliugly

Pretty Silk Skirts of hunvy Canton and 
Iloahtumhra. Pleated and plain modew at 
speeiajly reduced prices:

$17.95 Grades rj; I..,.'.,.'.:..'. $13^0 

$12.95 Grades ©

A fortuimto ijul-chaic, ,While Wy-1-!'
Kl:lrl« in Sntffn mill Culxrdiim
to g ive  you  tlieae extraord inary values, a

Township 2n, Smith of Range 11 Esit

The Chidcent

BERF-

FAT HENS A N D  FRYERS
SUGAR-CURED HAMS AND BACON 

—— —A Trial Will Convince You--------

Pure Food M a rk e t
-  J. HUGH TILL1S. Prop.

402 SANFORD AVENUE-------------SANFORD, FLORIDA

ship 20, South of Range 111 Eastc,
Went one mile to the center of Sec
tion 2C, same Township ami Range, 
ami also,

The East 50 feet e f . UJtrr, Street 
fiom the, renter of Section 20, rfotiti) 
two nmj thrce-(|unrter mile*.Jol the
Routk Jim* o f the NorlliWc^t: Quarter nr ffcwifrfl aml'hiaJtt-their report to ’ J 
of the Northckat Quarter t^lr-Twnrd: L. H. Dodd, li. K  Doug-;5
!■»» ToviriaWp' SMt Smith of HaiigeT^ lais and t>. $1. LkMgthas.

This Bank Strives
to assist its depositors in every 
way! ,.f

True, tliere are times when 
even a bank is obliged, to refuse 
aicP-but since the establishment 
of this bank in 1887; few  indeed

a p p r e c i a t e d .V
mnt. will be

[ First National Bank
M A COMMUNITY BUILDER
5 - \
J F. I*. FORSTEIt, President I1.T. WI1ITNRR, Cuikifr

motion of Comr. C. W. Knlimliiftr \ 
2nd hy Comr. B. F. Wheeler ami cir!H 
ried, thin board accepts the alwve a! 
port, .approves name, nnd hereby dc 
dares the same to bo n public retd.

Ropdrts of the Severn) connty of. 
fieialipwaro received, read and utdtr. I 
ed filed. ?,* ) Y

Warrants paid during th>* month of 
April were ordered csneelle*| of rWi 
ord.

There being no further businca 
this hoard stands adjourned untl 
tlgiir next regular meeting to be U i 
on Monday, Juun dth, A. I). 1923, (t 
Hi o'clocii n. in.

Big value:* In-Aluminum at llolwrtf 
Grocery, .Saturday. 55.p1

EXTRA JUDICIAL CIRCUITS 
CREATED; OR A NO L-OSCB- 

OI.A; SIJMTKIt AND LAKE

TALLAHASSEE, June l.-An «-  
trn judicial circuit would lx- created 
out of. Ornngu and 0>rculn, and 8an- 
tor and Lake countie.*) under the 
terms of n measure, ftn:ll passage #1 
which wns'cfTecliKl by the Senate tad 
night. Senator Wicker opposed th» 
nr*fiM.fo und rend a letter frum Jud** 
W. S. Bullard to the elect that it 
was not needed.

Is Found on Every Trail
>•.. , •* : ■ :*y  ■* *

There is no better guidepost to the 
motor lanes of America tl?an the Buick 
Authorized Service Sign. * *

Nor is there a better insurance of con
tinuous, careful and dependable motor
ing than <he ownership of a Buick.
The performance of every Buick every- '■ ■ 
where is constantly guarded by a 
motion-wide network of Buick Auth
orized Service Stations. ..

D -IM U V

HD, FLORIDA

BUICK COMPANY

fnt<
lit- luudth bill for
and <>n motion of t’omrnisidoncr E.
Cnilott, seconded by Commissiont-r 
0, W. Entxincngcr nnd carried, the*
Clark of this Board Is “Instructed to 
wire Attorney Geo. A. Det’oltcs tu 
look over the proponed public health 
bill nnd if snnm meets with his np- 
provul ns to legnl form, thiu* Board 
will endorse slime.

Mr. K. Hy. Fulmer, nppenred i>e- 
fore thi* Hoard in refeit*nee to prop
erty rights.of Mrs. Jnno Rnrltory (do- 
uetised) and filed 11 communication 
with tho Board.

Motion of Commissioner C. W.
Ent/mingcr, nernnded by Commission
er E. Curiett, utid earried, this Himed 
hereby nccepta tho propoaiUori of Mr. 
l'ulmcr and U10 mutter is herb by re
ferred to Attorney Coo. A. DuCottea, 
to prepare the mneoMiry puperil.

Mr. It. \V, Pcnrmon, Spcrotark'of 
Sunfoid Chamber of Commereo, ap
peared in*fore the Board in lcfcrencu 
to the invitation from Brevard Coun
ty Cumnii sinners to attend a Fish 
Fry on Wednesday, Mny Hih, 11*21.

Mr. Booth, representing the Uma- 
tilln Fruit Company, uppeured before 
the Board in reference to the closing 
of alleys through the Company’* 
gloves nt I’aoln.

Motion of Coptmlssioncr C. j W.
T'uUtuinger, seconded by Connnl*- 
sioner II. F. Wheeler and carried, 
riiiiiiinan John Meisch, In hereby nu- 
tlioi ixeif to ell the old roller belong
ing tu the county.

The following resolution wnn uf- 
fcied hy (-oninii.'.slonor (t. W, Entx* 
tniuger who moved itn adoption, name 
being duly Kmuided by t ’ommisr.ion- 
er .11. F. Wheclur, and adopted.

Be it resolved. That uutborily is 
hereby given, giunted nnd conveyed 
unto the Seaboard Air Uno Railway,
Com,uni)’, u ^corporation, jls SU000S- ;ifi Read mail, and the clerk
sors and assigns, to build, construct, 
maintain .operate am! conduct a rail
road along,throug und upon that por
tion of certain public highways of 
Seminole County, Florida, moru par
ticularly described us follows, to-wit: 

The West 30 feet of Stone Street 
fioni the South lino of Section 30,

n better automobiles are built, Buick will 
Build Them

L. C. MOORE, Manager

v - 1 ; r x 'liS t& t& riJ i rr

Ninth One and One-half miles to the 
renter of Section 25, same Township 
und Range, also,

The South 60 feet of t*alm avenue 
from tho center of Section 26, Town-

■>. -



ty/HILE. sou  r e
A B L E  TO 

A W t\ N  k N D ’  
R E S r j

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
yipartriiont.—Lee liras., 415 West 

First Street. 47-tfc
American Red Cross Force, Direct

Successful Fight Against Disease
Dog's Car}, Proved Expensive.

Tim Imrktliff of ii dug so frtghlvner 
n fh»rk nf 2,0iin slieep returning In lh« 
iliirk from the niountubi pastures n< 

| Freney irttlsims. , iu*tir Grenoble 
| Franco. thut they rushed over i 
j fnvlne. Tim shepherd. In ntieinptlni 

to stop them, wna tl fugged,, over will

CHELLE M AINES
[ LAWYER

—Court House

t'dR REKt—Furnished
kltchcnnctto for light housekeeping, 

701 Magnolia nvc. • 40*tfc Among Many Refugees in Greece
Rooms 226-228

"DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

New Melsch lluilding 
Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

The Herald delivered six times a
eok for Hie. *

Daily Fashion Hint

camps, has kern kept nt a minimum; 
smallpox Imi hern o>mha|ed l»y * i  
extensive vaccination campaign; and 
now that summer is at hand in 
Sunny Greece inoculation against 
cholera and typhoid is fining forward.

The American Red Lros* lias spent 
in flic neighborhood of $2,600,0011 in 
Grercc in relieving distress nmn,,,; 
the refugee* and in waging its war 
upon dirt and disease. Most of it 
went for food: some of it went for 
soap: some of it went for medicine*. 
It all came out of il»«- emergency i[i«- 
astry fund’ inain ia im hv the organl- 
ratlnn through * .in ch.rrij,

The , !■! •.!.? prow*
leni is rap. *

gees as part of the American Red 
Cross program.

While reports from more eastern 
renters of refugee settlement luve 
brought news ol pestilence and epi
demic, In Grecte where the Ameri
can Rcd#Cross, and particularly Mrs. 
Heilman* and Iter staff of American 
nurses, Jmvc Been handling the refu
gee situation, enforcing bathing and 
making drlousing one of the essen
tial requirements for the person who 
sought a meal ticket, cpidrmlct have 
keen nipped in the luiil and no con
tagious disease liaa-bccn allowed to 
gain n foothold.

Typhus, the most dreaded of all 
the winter diseases in the refugee

This It to Introduce Airs. Char
lotte Heilman Of Hound Hrook, New 
Jersey, nursing director of the 
American Rcd  ̂Cross in Greece, She 
is the womattiupon whom devolved 
much of the responsibility for the 
care of a million refugees who last 
fall and early last winter were un
ceremoniously swept into Greece 
from AuMolia add other Turkish- 
occupied territory. Moreover, it is 
to Mrs. Charlotte Heilman that much 
of the'success of the American Red 
Gross campaign against dirt and dis
ease in .llic';rankx of ..the. refugees 
must he attributed. The metropoli
tan of Athens is also shown nerd 
preaching sanitary discipline to refu-

REPLICAS OF PARIS FROCKS

Figured t fcdtgettt ctfnr is used with 
fascinating rfieri In the development tlf 
the (inti frock. The long-waisird 
Idoiise and panel-trimmed skirt arc 
joihed unihl a Virile oP soft satM, 
while gm* grain rildion outlines the 
V-sha|iril neck, tihort sleeves, drapery 
and lower edge of the skirt. Plain 
Georgette is used .foe the cascade

White reports reaching America 
from Constantinople of lata have

ported from centers of refugee con
centration further cast. There was 
little suffering from hunger end 
starvaii,'~ because rations were 
promptly i isuedi there were compar
atively few deaths from exposure, 
because ample and early shipmentsital, where hundreds of the 25,000 

r/ho sought asylum there -ere said to 
es dying daily, conditional in Greece 
itself, where the refugees ere num
bered not by the tens of thousands 
but by hundreds of thousands, are In 
striking contrast. In Greece and Its 
adjoining islands the American Red 
Cross lias been and atill is feeding 
some 500,000 of the refugees and 
throughout the winter such a high 
standard of sanitation has been main
tained that in no camp did any dis
ease reach epidemic proportions. 
The picture above ahowa a distribu
tion of American clothing to the 
Red Cross refugee children.

The promptness with which the 
American Red Cross m«t the emer
gency arising when, as an Jnci>lent 
of the Greco-Turkish war, a million 
helpless and homeless wanderers 
were suddenly dropped upon the port 
.towns of Greece, forestalled any

of clothing and blankets wero rap
idly distributed among those in need 
ot them, and, most important of all. 
the sanitary regulations established 
and enforced by the American Red 
Crosa with the cooperation of the 
Greek Government, the vigoroue 
clean-up campaigns, the protection 
of water supplies, the disinfection 
and the Inoculation of the refugees, 
the emergency hospitalization pro
vided, combined to check any disas
trous spread of smallpox, typhus, 
cholera or other diseases common to 
such indiscriminate nestings of fau- 
tusnity. *

The American P-1 Croat met tbd 
emerc’ejicy fn G. ce with enter-

(Dmtmim.

I t .<j/ i r i 'j* n .v

> i v *
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Tee can find the name of 
every live Business Alan 
la Sanford la (hie Column 
•ŝ h day.

[Quick Service Transfer
. Storage Facilities

|lf ire pleaao you, tel] ollrera: if not, 
tell os. I’hone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
ICONTRACTOR and BUILDER
1117 Commercial Street—Kan ford, Fla.

w. j. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

Rm . 205- -Phonra- ■— Office 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

4tpomn 206-207-208 Mrisch lluilding

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------A UTO--------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

DR. G. S. SELM AN
Practice -limited to 

Dincaae* of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eye* Examined, Glaaaes Fitted 

Meiach Building

FOR RENT— Email cottage, ace J.
Muaaon, 601 Palmetto Ave. 60-Dtp. 

FOR RENT—One furnished houae In 
choice location. See Paul Lake.

CO-tfe
FOR RENT— Bungalow, 0 rooms nnd 

sleeping porch. Partly furnished. 
Phono 113. 53-2 ip
FOR RENT—Tw(T~furntshoif light 

housekeeping rooms. Closu in. Alt 
conveniences. Summer rates. Alko 
furnished room, large sleeping porch. 
Phone 132.—400 Palmetto Avenue.

53-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 3

I rooms, private family. All con
veniences, 1011 Oak Avenue. Phone 

, 2S3-J. * 5-l-Otc
BUNGALOWS, coltngen and npnrt- 

• ments for the summer season nt 
Daytona Bench. Reasonable rotes. 
Will furnish photos and full informa
tion upon reguest.—Holley & llnw- 
kins, Daytona Dcucli, Fla. 5-31-lmo-e 
FOR RENT One furnished room 

apartment for light housekeeping, 
701 Magnolia Ave. fit-Btc

Ryes Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Opt Idea-Op tern etrlet 
.12 Rost First S tm t Sanford, Fie.

- W ANTED
sT liN oG itA l'IlliR  WANTED—Must 

be experienced. Address I*. O. Box 
221. 32-tfe

1ANFPKD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
r.alalillabril ISON

Real Palate, Loans and insurance 

Phone 18 10l-H Magnolia Ave.

STEWART The Florist
Cat Flowrrs------------ Floral Dealgna

Annual and Ornamental Pianta 

lit Myrtle Ate.---------- Phone 260-W

SANFORD M ACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repair* 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 62-------Sanford. Florida

w. H. |«ak J. II. Colrlough

Leak & Colclough
INSURANCE 

I'lrr— Life—Auto
No. 3 First Nnt’l Bank Bldg. Annex 

SANFORD FLORIDA

p u r e l y "
PROFESSIONAL
Cerda ef Bsaford’s Repot- 
able Prufreaienal Men, each 
•f whom, la his cboeeu pro- 
fsasi— the Herald recam- 
amde U  the people.

•CLASSIFIED
ADS

Clnaaified Ads 1c a word. No 
Ad taken for lean than 25c- 
And positively no Cinsalfled 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count (ha words and remit 
acordingly.

M

F (}R  *SALB

FARMERS— You can get seed bet* 
fram-i end irrigation pluga at th* 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfi

George A. DeCottes
A\tomey-at-L»w

Over Stnlavlt County Beak 
•ANFORD -> FLORIDA

FOR SALF— Uoaier anil Gays' paint* 
and varniahea at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agenta. 183-tfc
rOU SALK— khodo' island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for ,$1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bear dull Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALF)— Large motor boat, every 

convenience, four cylinder motor, in 
remarkably good condition. Will con
sider nny offer—L. II. Connelly. 3D-tfc 
tb it  Ka UE—$600 buys 5 acres, $250 

buys 2% acres, good fruit and gar
den land, within City of Lake Mary, 
the coming tourist center for Semi
nole county. Land high overlooking 
two beautiful lakes. The city dwel
ler's dream.—Lake Mary Realty Co., 
I*eke Mary, Fla. 4D-7tp

FRED R. W ILSON
- ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

*■ *»* *. FLORIDA•ANFORD

ARCHITECT

IANFo r d
■ 7. M illar Bldg.

“ •* **- *»* F L O R ID A  |

V  v v v v ‘ ;.f ;

FOR. HALE OR RENT—5 room bua- 
galow, furnished or unfurnished, 

corner 4th street and Holly avenue. 
Apply W. R. Pell, 81D West Third Bt.

50-6tp
t'OR 8At,k— Six aerea land, two tiled, 

well located.—F, A. Peters, Routo 
••A", Sanford, Florida. Bl-Ctp
HALE BARGAIN—Indian Scout mo.

torcycle at less than half price, cash 
—nd defects. A -l condition. Frame 
for attaching aide carrier. Inquire at 
Bukk Garage, Del-end. C2-4tp

FOR $ALE— 1 Underwood typewrit- 
er; 1 F. Si K. cheek writer; 1 Dav. 

enport; 1 heater.—J. C. Mitchell, lien- 
son Place, Pace's Lane. 63-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished

WANTED— Used musical instruments 
instruments of every ulcscription. 

Will pay cash or trade,—M , L. Price 
Music Co., Tampn und Znck Street, 
Tnntpa, Fla. • *6-25-lmo-c
WANTED-Bookkeeper. WTfl mn̂  

ploy competent bookkeeper who enn 
give bond. Apply 1’. O. Box 700.

54-4tc

LOST
FOUND—Cameo brooch on Palmetto 

avenue. Owner may have it by do
se tilling same und paying for this nd.

55-tfc

A kind of new brooms and dust
pans just come in, also O-Urighl'n Sil
ver Powder and Brillo.—The Popular 
Market. Phone 210. B3-2tc

Daily Ilernld on sale at Jop's Smoke j 
House, Mobley's Drug Store and [ 
Hunt’s Pharmacy.

----- ■ ,— j. , ,  apartment,

ELTONJ.M OUGHTONl™ I'“7<i",r . r ^ r auln'208 East Fifth 8L BSJtp 
FOR RENT—lirge . convenient, un- 

fumiahed rooms for bouaekeeping. 
Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue. •

„■ •-*!•-.** ’-.It * Tt 52-5tp

THE VOGUE OF TIERS AND 
YOKES

All nf (He important'muturicrcs of 
Paris ore vjmhwiring lioih tiers ami 
yokes this season in the smartest of 
their creations. Tho model to the k/t 
attractively pictures the new fashion, . 
Iwing developed in caramel brown 
erfpe. At the lack the line is flat, the 
shirring* Ixing concentrated at the 
front. The dress takes the form of a 
slip-on blouse and a slip with attached, 
gathered flouncr*. Medium size re
quires 4 Jf yards 36-inch erf pc.

The second model, also in ertpe, may 
be in bkgr, gray, brawn or one of the 
new sunset colors. The doting is on 
the shoulders, the front of the dress 
being slashed In from the shoulder 
edges and tho lower slashed edges 
gathered. The result is the yoke effect' 
with youthful nrckliaa'tbat so many 
women are sure to affect. Medium size

No. 1464. Sizes, 36 to 44 inches bust. 
Price, SS emu. * ** j  ^

Second Model: Dress No, 1477.' 
Sizes, to 4d inches bust. Price, 35

Greece Escapes Worst Evils of 
Refugee Invasion By Efficient 

Work o f American Red Cross

*saA|asuk>t|] paaj oi ui«i|l *u|' 
"OJtij stiqi 'Xuix-m* unu/ tuaqi aptat 
•aad i| e||i|ju t u j j [> pnu oi umih 
U.U0||II ijimini aqi u| ||q v  ‘aaiuJi; 
aij] oj spinuri «inj| t|i|.w pas k|uat| 
sq| qq )ssj a»n unu; tu.nn a|saadM 
0| Su|AHt| jnotniJ* |L>iiu.i\t «q Xtnu 
Aot|i IU1J) OS ‘a|ttuo Xuuoi jo  puaq oqg 
tw »iu d  aq t|i|i| u jilikwxuujjb usniw 
•l|*1 ■ pamast:; sst| treutqooajj y

,im K I K M

Rsaliy Useful Umbrella.
It wu^ a French Invenlnr. with a 

IHttkr henrt for blryrllsts, chauffeurs, 
nshcrmrn and wandering artists, who 
rattirlved a form of umbrella for pro 
lection against sun or rain, which 

/•an be easily nnd solidly atturlied tc 
lbo shoulders so ire to leave the arm* 
and hands absolutely free. Wlteo, *
In tree 11 folds up In a mntenleb 

irrn. ■*. /,
iU'jb■ V cniT '

O '

IX)R THE COSTUME DANCE
- wMMHMHRird

* llie  d.inceros*.umc is incluikd among 
the uaktks of the fashionabio resorts 
at allseason*, and this motkl i* as easy 
to make as It U aftractiw. For it* 
development, aatcen, jartalin-, 1st. 
feta, etc., may be used, two shades of 
ooo color atlordioi the must effucllvu 
coiuHoariott. Tho V-shapid neck nu»y 
l «  cut high or low. .Medium •!*«' tt- 
quins l K  yards 36-lnrh material.

Piciuriat Review Fancy Custums Nc
1316. to *4 1 * ■*

Unhooking the Hookworm., 
I'lillinlnglsts In "the United t’tnles j 

briny, service In Muiilln any Ihiit nl-1 
maul nine'nut o f leu persona In’ the | 
Philippines have hookworm Infection. 
The enaea lire no! aerlotre, bill they 
lower the efficiency o r  the Fll'plnn 
worker nnd Jlkewlao reduce. ||q> pow
ers of rerktnnce iieiilnM nuilqrln 
tnherculnsla mid oilier atlileiils. The 
nnny aclenlluta nre ualng mrbon tel- 
rerhloHde im it apeeifle syillnat the 
pamalte. This la powerful alufT, but. 
If rhemlcnlly pure, eceir.a to he aufe. 
The doclo'ra tried It out by riving fmir 
times the uaiinl <b»e to prisoners tin 
dcr Ibe.deiilli penalty. H iry got so 
spry end holilerolta tbnt liiq only tiny 
to get rid of them was to bang them. 
It Is n big Job to unhook the hook
worm, but science la going to do It. 
(live II tlmn nnd practice.— la** An
geles Times.

Daily Fashion Hint

rsett ■
INint-U at the side of the skirt. Medium 
sire teipiirrs Jj-j yards 40-inch Geor
gette anil I y.inl of aitin or other plain 
mnlcriaU (or tin* trimming.

Kmiha doth in u soft tone of rust, is 
combined with Burgundy aa|ln in thb 
next model. The embroidery on the 
ovTrblouse is done in self-color rijk 
nnd silver. The collar, undcrblou*e 
.md side pinrls of the skirt are 6f 
satin. Medium size requires 2 f{ yards 
54-iiicli kasha cloth ami 2J{ yarus 40- 
imhsitin. ’ •

First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. V940. Sizes, 34 to 41 inches bust 
and 16 to aO years, I’rire, J5 rents.

Second MimIcI: IMoose No. WV4, 
Sires, J4 to 44 Inches bust. Price, 35 
rents. Skirt No. 0408. Sizes, 24 to 
36 inclirs wuist. Price, 30 cents.

Daily Fashion Hint

GENIUS ENGAGINGLY SERVES 
FASHION

The frork of lime-color organdy 
.pictured at the kft takes on ilSslinctkia 
by having narrow frills of white net 
trim (he skirt and blnpse. The sash is 
ol changeable mcstaline riblmn in tones 
of canary and rase pink. ' Medium 
size tequinw 3J4 yards 40-inch or
gandy and 7 yards *1 trilled net.

The second design features • Idouan 
of 6ne ailk-figurvd voikt ami skirt of 
snorts satin. The neckline-of the 
liluuse is oval and deep, while the 
short slcevrs are slashed and connected 
with lainda of the skirt material. 
Georgette, figured chiffon cloths, etc., 

‘ * ■ Ocwloping the ovcrtdousc.are used for 
Medium size retjui 
inch niatcr'ul for 
yards 40-inch vxa'W for 
k. F irst M * 
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